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INTRODUCTION

Homofermentative lactotoacilii isolated from silage have

proveu difficult to classify (Cunningham & Smith, 1940;

Keddie, 1989; Langston A Bouma, 1960b)® The fi>st part of

this study describes the isolation of these organisms end the

second part is an attempt to classify them by a combination

of new and established methods# The thlra pert describes an

attempt to essay sugars in fresh herbage® This proved

impracticable but revealed interesting facts about the ferr ent-

ative ability of the assay organisms.



PAKT I

laolation of the, organisms and their Identification sb

homol'ermentatlve lactobecllli of the low-terperature etroup
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ISoLATIOH OF THE OxGAfflSl^S AHD THSIH IDL5TIFICATIQH AS

H'):v?0FER:4?:HTATIV!' LACTOBACILLI OF THE L0W-T5M?B?ATUE* OPQU?

The organisms were isolated on glucose yeast agar

(peptone, lGg.; Lab lemco, IQg.; Difco yesst extract, 6g.;

glucose, 5g; agar, 15g. to 1 litre with tap water; pH 5.8-

7.0). or tween acetate agar (peptone, 6g. ; Lab lemco, 5g»;

Difco yeast extract, 5g. ; MriSO^. 4HgO, 0. Ig. ; glucose, 5g. |
tween 80, 0.6ml.; agar, 15g. to 900ml. with tap water,

-to <}(✓< tk -pina-l oooeen-h-ahi^. epO-in
100ml. fa23. acetate buffer added, after sterilization^
pH 6.4). After purification cultures were inoculated into

meat broth in loz. vials which were stored at 4°. All the

strains studied are Gram-positive rods with a tendency to

f >rm chains. Hone grows well on ordinary media or forms

spores on nutrient agar with 20 parts/million of manganese

added. Hone shows catalase activity on media containing

1% glucose.

To test for the ability to produce gas from glucose,

strains were grown in the following medium peptone, 5g.;

Lab lemco, lOg.; Difco yeast extract, 6g. ; tween 80, 0.5ml.;

MnSO^. 4HgO, 0. Ig.; glucose, 50g. ; pH 6.5 made up to 1 litre

with tap water. This was distributed in 5ml. amounts in

5 x |rln. tubes containing fermentation tubes. The tubes were

sealed with 2-3ml. of water agar after inoculation. After

24-48hr. incubation at 30°, when good growth had occurred,

the tubes were examined for gas production. Only those not

showing gas were examined further.
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OrIs-Jensen (1919) showed that Lactobacillus plsntarum

and L» ca ei. the only two named species of the low-

temperature group of homofermentstive lactobacilll, were

able to grow at 16° while none of the homofermentative high-

temperature .group grew at this temperature. The cultures

were grown in glucose soft agar (described in the section on

i©mentation reactions) in 6 x fin. tubes plugged with

sterile rubber stoppers. The tubes were incubated in a

wsterbath at 15° + 1°. All grew at this temperature and are

therefore considered to belong to the low-temperature group

of homofermenistive lactobaellii.



PAST II

Properties add classification of the organisms
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VEPJFHTATIJK — ACTION?.

The medium and methods used in the determination of

fermentation patterns were based on those of "hitteribury (1963).

The medium was ss follows peptone* 5g.; Lab leraco, Sg.;

yeast autolysate (as prepared by Gibson, Stirling, Eeddie &

Rosenberger, 1953), 50ml.; tween 30, 0.5ml.; MnSO^. 4HgO, 0. lg.;

potassium citrate, Ig.; agar, 1. Sg.; to 1 litre with tap water.

Tests were carried out at pH 7 and pH 5.4. In the former

esse bromocresol purple (8.3ml. of a 1.6%, w/v, alcoholic

solution/litre of medium) and in the latter, bromocresol green

(§.6ml. of a 0.4,f, w/v, aqueous solution -'litre of medium) was

added to the mealum. Distilled water solutions of fermentable

substrates were Seitz-filtered and adaed to the autoclaved

median at 40-45° to give a final concentration of 0.5 , w/v.

Aliquots of 3-10ml. were poured into sterile 6 x fin. tubes,

end were inoculsteu with one drop from a Pasteur pipette of a

24hr. broth culture of the test organism and mixed gently

before the agar solidified. The agar was allowed to set at

room temperature end the tubes were then placed in an incubator

st 30°. The cultures were examined for growth rnd acid

production at frequent interv; Is for 14 days.

The fermentation of aisaccharides and raffin use was

Investigated further. In the preparation of cell-suspensions

the rest organism was grown for 24hr. at .30° in s medium
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('"bassl medium") containing pept ne, 5g. | Lab lemeo, 5g.;

Dii co yeast extract, 6g. ; tween 80, 0,5ml,; MnSO^. 4HgG, 0. lg. }
potassium citrate, Ig.; glucose or other carbohydrate, 5g,;

to 1 litre with tap water, then substrates other then

glucose were test u the organism was fully adapted by several

transfers in medium containing the substrate. The cells were

harvested by centrifuging at 4000 r.p.m. for 15-S0min.,

washed free from residual sugar with p -tassium citrate

solution (1.0.w/v) ana finally suspended in potassium

citrate solution to approximately the same uensity as the

culture from which they were harvested.

In tests for residual sugar, reducing sugars were

detected by boiling for Smin. with an e^ual volume of

Benedict's solution. lion-reducing ais'ccharides were detected

by hy-rolysing by heating with concentrated H2SO4,

neutralising and heating with feneuict's solution. T .is

method could not be used if the solution already contained

any reducing sugar. I th-. se cases the sugars were identified

by paper chromatography. For this the cultures were

eentrifuged and the supernatant fluid was spotted on 6in.

wide strips of Whatman no. 1 filter paper, along with control

spots of the test substrate ona the possible products of

hydrolysis, all in solution in potassium citrate (1$, w/v).

Sugars were iuentiriea by comparison with -cnown sugars as

controls. The chromatograms were sprayed with saturated



TABLE I

differentiation of groups Do ecu on fermentation reactions

Group
A

A A/B intermediate B C Cg D E
strains

Ko. of strains
in group: 43 5 XI 11 4 6 17

Substrate:

Galactose + + + + - + +

Sorbose - - + +

Lactose *■ + + - - + ±

iilelibiose ♦ + + - - - -

Melezitose + - *

Raffinose + + -

^ennitol + + + + +•

Sorbitol + * + +

+ * positive result; - = negative result; ± ~ some strains

positive. The remaining 19 strains cjuld not be placed in

groups. Details of fermentation patterns are given in

Appendix 1.
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aniline oxalate solution and dried at 80-90° for 2hr.,

"before being examined unuer ultra-violet light. Ortho¬

phony lenediamine was usea as a spray to detect 3-lceto-

glycoeides (Berneerts A i)e Ley, I960).

The r-sults of the fermentation tests are summarised in

Table I where the strains are placed in groups based on their

fermentation patterns. Sergey's manual (1957) lists three

species in the low-temperature gro. p of homoiermentative

lsctobecilli, Lactobacillus plantarum. L. c sel and

L. lelchmanll. The last however is considered to belong to

the high-temperature group since it grows st 45° but not at
15°. A primary division of strains into two groups was made,

based on the fact that L. plantarum usually ferments melibiose

while L. crsel does not (Oris—Jensen, 1943). Strain 77 is

unusual in being mutant to melibi ose fermentation. In

meliblose s oft agar one or two fermenting colonies are

produced in each tube. The mutant was purified and retained

the ability to ferment raelibiose after subculturing in

glucose medium while being otherwise identical with the

parent culture. The parent culture was purified several

times anu continued, to give rise to melibiose-fermenting

mutants. ' his strain was omitted from the grouping in Table I.

All the strains which ferment melibiose have fermentation

patterns si liar to those described for L« planter-urn

(Oris-Jensen, 1>19; Peaerson, 1936; .reed, Murray r Smith,
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1957), except strain 77 ana. three others which, because they

possessed different fermentation patterns, w re left out of

the melibiose-ferrnenting group in Table I.

Following the suggestion of Pederson {1936), the 59

strains of L« plantarum were eubuiviued on the basis of

melezitose fermentation into groups A a d B. Group A strains

all ferment this substrate# In both groups acidity and

growth appeared initially at the surface of the medium with

glycerol, mannitol or sorbitol as the substrate when these

were utilized, lith other substrates the two groups hehaved

differently. In group A growth and acidity occurred first at

the surface of the medium and spread downwards, while in group
and in Ha fun*. iniv-m*e!*t'*- slteins
B/growth rmu acidity appeared at the base initially and

spread upwards# Thus it would appear that group 3 strains

initiate growth at a lower oxidation-reduction potential than

group a strains. Since alcohols are more reduced substrates
"/

than sugars, it is not surprising that group^3 strains attack
them serobically as oxygen may be required for a balanced

fermentation# Although no strains ferment inositol, several

strains in group A produce darkening at the surface of the

medium on prolonged incubation, and throughout the medium if

the cultures are vigo-ously shaken# Presumably inositol is

converted to some autoxidlzabie compound, possibly of the

catechol type, with shikimi-- acid as an interme iiate ( ruton

& Simmonds, 1960). All the strrins which ferment xylose
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belong to group B and arsbinose is more frequently fermented

in this group than in group A. When rafflnoee is fermented

st pH 7 "mutants' first appear in the aerobic part of the

medium and later in the lower portion# At pH 5.4 growth is

"non-mutant" although it follows the same pattern with

respect to oxygen requirement. These mutants have not been

purified. It is interesting to note that a strain only

ferments &i- and trisaccharides when it can also utilise all

the constituent monosaccharides. ; or example, reffinose is a

trisecehariae with the following structure

The gslactose-glueose 1 in.-cage is the same as that in melibiose,

while the glucose-fructose linkage is the seme as that in

sucrose. Thus all tut strains which ferment reffinose also

ferment glucose, fructose, galactose, melibiose and sucrose.

Although the properties described gave good separation of

the groups, some strai s appear t be intermediate between

the two groups. All the strains in grou A ferment mannitol,

meleritose, raffinuse ana sorbitol. While no strains in group

B ferment melezitose, the five intermediate strains ferment

mannitol, raffinose and sorbitol, but hove •- preference for

Galactose glucose fructose
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a low oxidation-reduction potential Tor fermentation which is

a characteristic of group B.

It is difficult to classify the remainder of the strains

isolated in this stuuy as 1. ctsei. Cr la—Jensen (1919)

considered that L. esse! ferments galactose as strongly as

the other monosa cherides and lactose more strongly than

other disaccharides, and that the species exhibits little or

no activity towards the pentoses end oiysacchrrides.

However, he also states that the ability to ferment lactose

may be lost wher strains are grown on artificial substrates,

end it may well be that loss of fermentative ability occurs

with carbohydrates other then lactose. According to Kogosa,

"Iseman, Mitchell & Disrsely (1953), oral strains of L. easel

usually ferment fructose, maltose, sucrose, sslicJn, trehalose,

eellobiose and mannltol. ielezit opt, sorb se, sorbitol an

inositol are also frequently fermented. These authors divide

L. easel into three varieties L» easel var. easel, which

ferments lactose but not rhamnoe-e; L. easel var. sXactosus.

which ferments neither lactose nor rhamnose; L. c:-sel var.

rhamnoeus. which fe-ments rhamnose. Although originally t is

division was worked out in relation to oral strains, F.jgosa &

Sharpe (1959) retain it in a more general classification of

lsctobaeilli. The fact that this classification was of oral

strains only may explain why it d>es not apply to strains of

lsctobaeilli isolate a from silage. The uescription of the
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species L. caiei in Bergey's manual is based mainly on the

wor.-c of the above authors. Of the non-rne lib lose-fermenting

strains isolated from silage only group D strains were

classified ss . easel since they ferment galactose, lactose

ana sorbose but not the pentoses or melibiose.

As seen from Table I ana Appendix I few of the remaining

strains fall into well defined groups, ana no specific name

could be given to any of them. Group C strains have an

unusually week fermentation of sucrose, which will be mentioned

again, but which serves for the moment to define this group.

The four strains in group Cp resemble those in group D, but

they do not ferment galactose, lactose or glycerol. The

strains in group 5 show some variation in fermentation

pattern, but are placed together because of the way in which

they ferment eellobiose. fermentation of this tilsaccherlde

starts from the base of the tube, as with group B strains of

h. plantarurn, except t ©t the fermentat1on is always of the

mutant type. Si liar behaviour was noted on lactose with

tnose strains which ferment this sugar. The lactose mutants

were urified and were found to differ from the parent

culture in fermenting lactose and cellobioee. 'hen the

cellobiose mutants of three or the strains were studied it was

found that they had also Quired the ability to ferment
e

lactose. This simultaneous qi^uisition of the ability to

ferment two sugars is not surprising as both disacchariues

have the same glycoside linkage, end the sirs ins are all able
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to ferment the constituent monosaccharides, glucose and

lactose. Strain lolb was not included in the group because

It did not show mutant fermentation of lactose end cellobiose

although it has the same fermentation pattern es some of the

st ains in the group. It is not understood why some strains

which are mutant on ceilobiose should fail to ferment lactose,

unlees permeability enters into the problem. The remaining

strains could not be placea in groups.

Of theee remaining strains, four ferment melibiose, but

differ fpBis the fermentation pattern of L. plant a rum in other

respects. Strains 67A and 77 bear some resemblance to group

3 strains, except that they fail to ferment salicin. The

reletionshi if these tvo strains to group 3 is substantiated

by the fact that both strains initiate growth on lactose at

the base of the medium. Strains 68 ana 102 bear no resemblance

to each other or to any other strains. Strain 105 is liice

gr /up A strains except that melibiose and reffinoee are not

fermented. Galactose end lactose ere fermented by strains

Mil anu MIS, but otherwise these strains closely resemble

group C;. Strains 124Ta, 124a and 12dTb have the same

fermentation pattern as group S except that they fail to

ferment sucrose. However, they neither shm mutant behaviour

on any of the other disaccharides, nor do they prefer

anaerobic conditions for the fermentation of lactose. No

resemblance could be seen in any of the remaining strains to
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any of the groups.

Prom sugar fermentation reactions it has been possible

to group most of the homofermentative lactobacilli isolated

from silage. The fermentation of rnelihiose distinguishes

L. plantarum from ell but four of the other strains (77, B7A,

63, 102). Only three of the unclassified strains ferment

melezitose (63, 102, 105). A simple system for separating

the three groups o# lsctobacilli has therefore been aevised.

Substrate
/ \

delibiose Melezitose

L. , lentsrum + ±

easel ™" +

Other strains

This differentiation of types can be applied to the Isctobaeilli

isolateu from silage by Keddie (1950) and does not disagree

with the elessificstion of laetobacilll proposed by Sogoea &

Sharps (1959) and Sharp© (I960). Cunningham Smith (1940)

did not test for the fermentation of these substrates and it

is not isnown whether their motile str ins ferment melibiose

end melezitose. The system does not apply to the strains

isolated by Langston & Source (1960b) since 19 strains of

L. easel isolated by them lulled to ferment melezitose. It

is possible that most of the strains classified as b. ceuei

by Langston ? Bourns (1960b) would be unclassified here, es
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£1 out of 22 strains of this species felled to ferment

mannitol, sorbitol and sorbose.

The use of s soft agar meuium in the fermentation tests

has revealed certain properties which possibly would have

been missed using normal liquid media. The weak sucrose

fermentation of group C strains is more easily detected in

soft agar, ana it was decided tj investigate this further,

using strain 810b es the test organism in cell-suspension

experiments.

Thi ft r«/mWi<r»+e Q~A»1 /».» glUCOSC CUSntitS t iV©ly

to acid (assumeu lactic acid) in 2hr. when resting cells

(lOmg.Ml* dry wt. ), previously grow- on glucose, are

suspended in potassium citrate (IX, w/v). Ho detectable acid

is produced by glucose-grown cells from sucrose under similar

conditions. If sodium arsenate is included in the suspending

fluiu (to uncouple phosphorylation end hence prevent glycolysis)
no reducing sugar is detectable after a similar period of

time. If the mixture is boileu with sulphuric acid at the end

of the experiment, reducing sugar appears, showing the

presence of sucrose. Similar results are obtained with cells

grown on sucrose. Thus it appears that the rate of sucrose

fermentation is controlled by the rate of hydrolysis of the

uissccharide.

Toe feet that cell-suspensions showed no activity m

sucrose suggested that the eucrose-hyorolysing enzyme might
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be extracellular and could have been removed during preparation

or the cell-suspension. Sucrose-grown cells were centrifuged,

and broken ir the ..ilchle tissue disintegrator (^Icicle, 1948).

This preparation formed reducing sugar from sucrose (0.6 ,

w/v) in 5min. , *«hlle the supernatant broth showed no activity.

This shows that the enzyme is probably intracellular and is

not destroyed or removed during the preparation of cell-

suspensions.

The effect of substrate concentration on sucrose

fermentation in group C was studied. It was found that

growing cultures of strain 810b and other group C strains

produced acid more rapidly as the concentration of sucrose

was increased. The initial pH in this experiment was 6.5.

and the results are expressed as the number of days of

incubation required for bromocresol purple to become yellow.

Strain 0. b$ sucrose 2% sucrose

SlOb 14 3

Slla 14 6

SIlb 13 3

SI3 14 3

Sid 14 3

S20a 14 6

S' Ob - 6

864 14 6
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This finding suggested that the rate of fermentation of

sucrose was governed by the rate of diffusion of the substrate

into the cell. Similar results were obtained with s cell-

suspens ion ox strain SiOb with higher concentrations of

sucrose.

sucrose reduction of Benedict's il. H-rcid

solution after 20 min. 20 min. /lOrol

0 - 0

0.6 - 0. 007

1.0 4 0. 009

2.0 + 4 0. 009

.3.0 ++44 0. 009

4.0 4+44 0. 008

5.0 +44+ 0. 009

10.0 4+4+ 0. 010

At concentrations of sucrose from 0-2 the fermentation of

the glucose and fructose released by hydrolysis is as fast as

the hyurolysls. At concentrations greater than 2 the rate

of hydrolysis exceeds the rate of ferreentsti n under these

conditions. However, .4ickle-disintegrated cells are also

found to produce reducing sugar more rapidly in 10; then in

1 sucrose. fhe glycolysis cycle does not function in broken

cells and therefore no reducing sugar is being converted to

lactic sciu. If arsenate is used to prevent Glycolysis in
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whole cells, the rate of hydrolysis of a given concentration

of sucrose is slower with fchole cells than with a disintegrated

cell preparation, containing the same ury weight of cellular

material. Thus it appears that the permeability of the cell-

envelope does play some part in limiting the rate of

fermentation of sucrose, but the fact that ..licitle-

disintegrated cells hyurolyse sucrose more rapidly at higher

sugar concentrations suggests that the ensyme may also have

a low afiini'y for the substrate.

If sucrose phaephorylsse were the enzyme involved in

hydrolysing sucrose arsenate wo .Id be expected to increase

the rate of production of reducing sugar, as glueose -i -/< sO4
a.

but not glucoee-l-PO^ hydroxyses spontaneously, relessinr
arsenate which is recycled in the former instance. Ho

increase was noted in the rate of production of reducing

sugar in the presence of arsenate and the hydrolyeing

enzyme therefore seems unlikely to be sucrose phosphorylase.

Invertase splits sucrose to glucose and fructose, but

can also hydrolyse raffinose to fructose and melibi se

(j*ruton Se. Simrnonae, I960). Hence if invertase is the enzyme

involved, strain SIOb should hydrolyse raffinose and be able

to form, some acid from the fructose released. This organism

uoes not ferment 0.5 (w/v) rafiinose in growing culture, but

•iicicle-disintegrateu cexls were able to produce reducing

sugar slowly from 1M rai'finose. he rate was much slower
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than for sucrose, slight hyarolysis occurring in 3hr. A

paper chromatogram of the products showed that these were

meli lose and fructose. It seems probable that raffinose,

being a larger molecule than sucrose, is less able to

penetrate into whole ceils, and possibly the enzyme has an

even lower affinity for raid inose than for sucrose. Tt is

tentatively suggests- that the enzyme responsible for sucrose

hydrolysis is invertase rather than a phosphorolytic enzyme.

The activities on sucrose and raff inose of" strains

belonging to other groups were also studied. Strain SS/7b

grows rapidly on sucrose ana 0.5% (w/v) sucrose is quickly

hydrolysed by s sucrose grown cell-ruepension. Broken cells

hydrolyse sucrose almost immediately, and fructose and

raelibiose are produced from raffinose. Faffinose (0.6%, w/v)
is not fermented by growing cultures. No other disaccharides

tested were hyuroi sed by disintegrated, sucrose-grown cells.

Strain 110 (d. ulantsrum) behaves in exactly the same way as

strain S£/7b on sucrose, but it is also able to ferment

raffinose in growing c-itures. 'then a chromategrwm was run

of the products of raffinose hydrolysis by raffinose- or

sucrose-grown cells, two spots appeared with Rf values

corresponding to those of fructose ana melibiose. Ho spot

appeared at the Rf value of glucose and galactose. This

suggests that the enzyme melibisse is not present in sucrose-

grown cells, i.e. that melibloBe-fermenting enzymes are
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formed adoptively* The action of a suspension of mellbiose-

grown cells on rail'inoee was not investigated*

The production of slime from sucrose has been shown to

occur in leuconostoce (McCles&ey, Feville & Beroett, 1947),

streptococci (Niven, Tisiuta & White, 1948) and lactobacilli

(Pederson 3: Albury, 1955| Dunidkn •& fee ley, 1963)* The

optimum temperature for slime production in laetobaeilll is

25-30° (Dunican 9. See ley, 1963). The strain studied by these

authors is strain Ml5 from this laboratory* Slime production

from sucrose by humofertr.entstive loctobacilii has been

described previously by Deibel & Niven (1959)#

Strains rere tested for their ability to produce slime

from sucrose by growing then on basal medium containing

5/\ sucrose, solidified by the addition of 1.5$ agar.

Incubation was at room temperature. Under these conditions

12 strains of L. plantarum, 2 group Cg strains and ungrouped
strains Mil and MIS produced slime (Plate I). Strain Ml3

wss the most prolific slime-former, and the slimy growth of

this strain was harvested and the slime dissolved in a small

amount of deionlsed water. The bacteria were removed by

centrifugation and the slime was precipitated with ethyl

alcohol. The precipitate was centrifuged, redissolved in

15-HgSO^ and heated et 100° for 10 min. to hydrolyse the slime.
The solution was neutralised with Ba(0H)g and the 3aB04

precipitate was removed by centrifugstion. A paper



PLATS I

Dextran formation by strain Mil on 5% sucrose agar

incubated for 10 days at 15*.
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chromatogram showed glucose to he the only sugar present in

the solution, and the slime was therefore assumed to he

dextrsn. This rinding was subsequently confirmed by Bunican

% Seeley (1363). Hone of the plant a rum strains that

produced slime from sucrose was able to form slime from

raffin se.

The fermentation of lac'.ose anv. cellobiose by group E

strains presented another example of a positive fermentation

reaction which would not easily have b en detected in shallow

broth cultures. Strain S2/7b was chosen as a typical organism

of this group, ' hen grow in soft agar medium the strain

produces apparently mutant growth if the substrate is

cellobiose or lactose, growth on cellobiose appearing more

rapidly than on lactose, i.e. in two day® on cellobiose at

30-37° and three days at room temperature (22°) and at 40°.
The lactose mutants appear in three days at 30-37° and four

usys at room temperature anu at 40°. Growth in cellobiose or

lactose soft agar first appears in the lower part of the medi m.

The cellobiose cultures gradually become acid throughout,

and growth appears in the top layers. In lactose culture©

growth does not appear in the top iin. of the medium.

Temperature appeared to have little effect on this property,

except that mutants appeared later near the maximum growth

temperature, or et temperatures well below the optimum. That

cellobiose mutants appear before lactose mutants at all
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temperatures is not surprising since cellobiose mutants are

able to g ow in the aerobic part of the medium. The lactose

mutants may not be able to oevelop until the slight growth

on other constituents of the medium has produced sufficiently

reduced conditi ons.

The requirement for anaerobic conditions for lactose

fermentation was confirmed by comparing the growth in lactose

(0.5..', w/v) broth, incubated in an anaerobic Jar, with growth

in the same medium incubated in a flask on a shaker. The

snaerobically incubated culture became turbid in three days

while no growth was visible in the shaken culture after seven

days.
' hen glucose-, galactose-, celiobiose- or lactose-grown

cells of strain S2/7b were suspended in citrate (1.4, w/v),

arsenate (0* 1. , w/v) and lactose (0.5,.", w/v) or celiobiose

(0.5/, w/v), no glucose or galactose was detectable in the

supernatant fluids of lactose suspensions, nor glucose in the

supernatant fluids of celiobiose suspensions after 2hr-

incubation at 30°. There was apparently no hydrolysis of the

disaccharides in this experiment and lactose and celiobiose

were to be found in ell suspensions at the end of the experiment.

P -D-galactosidaee, which hydrolyses lactose to glucose and

galactose, also hydro vses o-nitraphenol-^-D-gaiactoside to

yield yellow o-nitrophenol which can be assayed quantitatively

by a eolorimetric method. This r action was used to detect
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the presence of A-D-galaetosi&sse {Kickenberg, Yanofsicy &

Bonner, 1968) in strain S2/7b. The/J-D-galsct..•sidaae of

glucose-, galactose-, celloblose- or lactose-grown,

disintegrated cells was compared with that of Escherichia

coll disintegrated cells grown on glucose and lactose.

Corrections were made by subtracting the values obtained with

controls containing no /^-D-gelactosidase or no substrate. The

glucose-, galactose- and cellobiose-grown preparations

contained no £-d-pi 1act&si dr, se and the lactose-grown preparation

showed only a very slight activity -n o-ni tropheno1-/?-D-

gslactoside when compared with lactose grown, disintegrated

cell preparations of E. coll. Possibly/^-D-galactosidsse is

not the enzyme concerned in lactose hydrolysis, since

cellobiose is also fermented by the lactose mutant, ana

eellobiose is r.ot a /^-galectoside. Since s small amount of

o-nltrophenol was released by lactose-grown cells however,

it cannot be stated that /?-gaxactoeidase ie not involved.

As lactose is only utilised under anaerobic conditions, the

enzyme in strain S£/7b may be oxygen labile. There seemed to

be no way of avoiding exposure to oxygen as the only equipment

available for breaking the cells was a Miclcle tissue dis¬

integrator.

From this experiment the level of lactose-hydrolysing

enzyme, even in lactose-grown cell©, seemed inexplicably low.

The experiment prior to this was therefore repeated, but this
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arsenate was not added until it was ascertained that ecid was

being produced (26hr. ). Arsenate was now added t half the

suspension, which was left for a further 2hr. luring which

time the pH in the control (lactose) tube without arsenate

fell frorr. pH 4.95 to 4.80. The cells in the arsenate-

contsining tube were eentrifuged and the supernatant fluid

w^s spotted on a paper chromatogram. Again no spot with the

Bf value of glucose or galactose appeared and lactose was

still present.

This suggested the presence of a metabolic pathway not

involving jrhe hydrolysis of lactose to glucose and galactose

s the first step. Five different reactions have been described

In the literature

1) Hydrolysis ; lactose —d glucose ♦ galactose.

2) Phosphorolysis : lactose —» galactose-!-?-^ + glucose.

3) Transfer : lactose —9 glucose + gslactose-R (where B * a

glycoside acceptor other than phosphate).

4) Oxidation of the aldehyde grxup :

lactose —> l^ctoblonic acid.

5) Oxidation of carbon 3 :

lactose —»

3-lseto-glycoslue.
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(Beraaerts & De Ley, I960). The first three possibilities

woul seem to be eliminated by the fact that no free reducing

sugar can be detected in the presence of arsenate. Oxidation

of the aldehyde group also seems unlikely, since in

Corynebacterlum simplex lactobionic acid and lactose are

hydrolysed by the seme enzyme and this should again lead to

the formation of free hexoee (Btrnaerts & De Ley, 1957).

Rapid reduction of oehling's solution at room temperature or

the production of a blue spot on a chromatogram sprayed with

o-phenyleneaiamine woula indicate the presence of a

3-.<eto-glycoside (Bemeerts '1 De Ley, 1960). These two

tests were completely negative when the supernatant fluids of

lactose cultures and cell-suspensions were tested. The fact

that all these experiments have yieldeu negative results

suggests that the conditions under which the organism was

studied were not suitable lor lactose fermentation.
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AFSCULIM AiiD HI"*?UrATI' HYILOLYSIS

Xeddie (1369) useu the methods of Kogosa, "iseman,

Mitchell & Dlsraely (1963) to test for the hydrolysis of

aesculin and hippurate, except that in the former case ferric

citrate was added, to the cultures after incubation. Langaton

& Bouma (1360a) also added ferric citrate after incubation

but in this esse no glucose was present in the medium.

Eogosa et al. (1353) admit that equivocal results for sesculin

hydrolysis were obtained by their method and so a different

method was tried here. Eogosa used 2,1 glucose in the medium

and this was reduced to 0.25. since it w s considered that

this would be sufficient to allow reasonable growth. Other

additions to the basal medium were aesculin, 1/ (w/v);

ferric citrate, 0.06a (w/v); agar, 0.15/ (w."V)• The tubes

wire incubated for 7 days. A positive result was detected by

the production of white coral-like crystals in the medium

(Plate II) and a loss of fluorescence under the ult^a-violet

lamp. The crystals could be extracted by heating the medium

end pouring through filter paper. They dissolved in alkali

to give an orange solution. A black precipitate was formed on

the adultion of saturated ferric chlorine to the alkaline

solution. Loss of fluorescence correlated 100/ with crystal

formation.

For hippurate hydrolysis, 1 sodium hippurate-was added

to the -asel medium. After 3 days incubation the bacteria



PLATE II

Aesculin Hydrolysis

Left, negative control; right, positive result

showing formation of' coral-lilce crystals.
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were centrifuge! out end. en equal volume of 50;? HgSO^ was

added to 8 few ml. of the supernatant fluid. The tubes were

allowed to stand overnight. The appearance of flat plate-

liJse crystals of benzoic acid with a melting point of 131°
indicated a positive result. Heedle-liice crystals wi^h a

melting point of 167° were assumed to be hippurie acid.

Using these methods ail strains tested gave s clear positive

or negative reaction, end results correlated well with the

groupings based on other fermentation reactions:«

Hlppurate Aesculin

Group A + 4-

Group Aj_ - +

Group B Strains 41-10?

c,bour fi/B 5train 39 4

Strains 113b,119#106,126a * +

Or -up C -

Group C0 +35

Group D -

Group E except strain 43 -

'"train 43 - +

Ungrouped strains Strain Mil - +

All other strains

+ * positive result; - « negative r suit. Hippurate and

aeseulin hydrolysis were used to split group A into two

sections as indicated in the able. Se Appendix I for

differentiation of the groups.
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Contrary to t oe findings of Rogoea et aX. (1953) and

Langs ton A Bouma (1960b) hlppurate hydrolysis appears to be

restricted to L« lentarum strains or group A and a few in

gr..-up 3. Langston > Bo^ma (1960b) found that all their

strains of b. planterum, L. arablnosus and L« easel hyuroiyeed

aesculin# It appears that results of tests for eesculin and

hippurate hydrolysis may very according to the methods and

media used, ana e comparison of methods may be valuable.
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D£TI3.:tmATia.; OF TZ? auhS C:-i4FI0U?A?I H Q.»' L' C'iTC 'CID

ypPttSI) BY LACTOBACILLI III THE ITT .■■1S3TATIQIT OF SUGARS

iethods and Results

The method used was baseu on that of Cunningham * Smith

(1940). The basal rn-eaiura had the following cimposition

peptone, 5g.; Lab lemco, 6g.; Difco yeast e tract, 5g*;

tween 80, 0. 6rai.; inS04« 4HgO, 0.1g. ; potassium citrate, lg. ;

to 1 litre with tap water. Glucose was autoclave! separately

and adaed to give a final concentration of 1 (w/v). When

chalk was added, it was sterilised in the medium in sufficient

quantity to neutralise lr lactic acid, the theoretical yield

from 1 giuco; e. The inoculum was 4-5»l. of s 24hr. cult re

of the organism to 500ml. of medium. Cultures containing

chalx were incubateu at 27°on a shaker, while cultures without

chslx were incubateu in screw-cap bottles at the same

temp1, rature without shaking. Incubation was continued until

the cultu-es no longer showeu reducing activity when a sample

was heated with Benedict's solution, usually within 1-2 days.

The final pH in the chalk cultures was nlw ys 6.4-6.6 and in

the chalk-free cultures 3.4-4.0 depending on the organism used.

Tier incubation, cultures containing chalk were acidified

slowly with concentrat'd HgSO^ to pH 2, and filtered to remove

the CsSO^ precipitate. They were then b iled to drive off
volatile acids and to reduce the volume to 200m1. ""'hen cool the
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cultures were filtered again#

Cultur s ot containing chalk v.ere centrifuged to remove

the bacteria and acidified as before. They were then boiled

and filtered*

The procedure for both types of culture was the same from

this point onwards. The lactic acid was extracted by shading

in a sepsr- ting funnel with ether. Five to six aliquots of

ether were used , the total volume being about 700ml. per

culture. Sometimes a syrupy layer developed in the separating

funnel between the ether and water phases, "hen this happened

the broth toe c a long time to separate, a d some of the syrupy

layer remained in the ether. It is not known what caused this,

but it did not affect .he subsequent neutralisation of the

lac acid or the crystallisation of the nine salt. Deionised

water (50ml.) was added to the ether extract and the ether was

distilled off. The residue from the distillation flast was

o o
boiled with sine oxide and charcoal until neutral to brsmythymol

blue (pH 7). The filtrate from this was evaporated to 26ml.

and examined In the polarimeter.

Initially some difficulty was found in neutralising with

jsine oxide. It was thou ht that this might be due to some

sulphate from the acidified culture bein carried over.

Subsequently greater care na taken during the extract! n to

atlow ail traces of broth to be separated from the ether, and

all glassware used after the extraction was thoroughly rinsed



with deionised water. ita these precautions no further trouble

was experienced in the neutralise!! n. This was to be expected

since sine sulphete is an acid salt and if present would prevent

the extract from being neutralized#

The optical rotations of zinc lactate soluti vns obtained

from shaken chai.< cultures of © selection of strains are given

in the table:-

£tr; in Type oi lsctobaeiHue Optical rotation

U easel -0. 23°

5 L. easel -0. £5°

49 L. plant©rum -0.13°

78 I«_ plantarum 0°
77 motile strain -1.2°

811a motile strain -0.13°

St /7b motile strain -0.15°
2 motile strain -0.27°

Ml motile strain -0.27°

Mil motile strain +0.3°

Ml3 motile strain 0°

The optical rotation is not quantitative since the c nrentration

of zinc lactate in the solutions was not known, "be

difference i configuration of sine lactate between strains

49 and 73 is surprising since they are identical in all other

properties. As the measurement of optical rotation involves

a visual comparison of the two halves of the optical field,

the difference between 0°anu 0.13° may not be significant,
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especially if the farmer was a more dilute solution. Further

evaporation of the suiuti ns from strains 49, 2 and .11

yielded two crops of crystals per strain. Each crop was

realssolved in 25ml. of water and the solutions were examined

in the pjlarimeter.

c;trsin OpticaI rotation

49 1st crop i°
2na crop -0. 6°

2 1st crop 0°
2nd crop -0. 5°

Ml 1st crop 0°
2nd crop -0. 2°

These results suggest some purification of zinc sarcolaetate

(the zinc salt of L(+)lactic acid, which has an optical

rotation ey.ua! and opposite to that of the free acid) in the

second cr>p of crystals.

"'hen strains £ and 49 were grown in static cultures

without chalk, strain 49 produced only DL-lactic acid, while

the zinc lactate solution from the culture of strain 5

showed an optical rotation of -0.1°. NCIB 9431 (e motile

l8Ctobeeiilus identical with strain Ella), when grown under

the seme conditio s yielded a zinc lactate solution wi'h an

optical rotation of -0.35".

Attempts were also made to determine the amount of

water of crystallization of zinc lactate. The racemic

mixture of the zinc salts of the two isomers crystallizes

with three molecules of wster per molecule of zinc lactate.
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The zinc salt of the pure, optically active zinc lactate

crystallizes with two molecules of water per molecule of

zinc lactate, i.e. crystals of optically inactive zinc

lactate contain 18.16% water, while the crystals of the

optically active salt conta.in only 12.88% water (Allen*s

Commercial Ormanic Analysis).

The zinc lactate solution obtained by the method already

described was evaporated to a small volume on a boiling

waterbeth and allowed to crystallize out in a cold room

(at 4°) overnight. The crystals were filtered off and the

supernatant liquid was reduced in volume again, when a

second crop of crystals was some tiro s obtained. Occasionally

a third crop came down on further evaporation. Fach crop of

crystals wes recrystallised from water and washed with

absolute alcohol. Thefr were then dried overnight at room

temperature in a uesiecstor and weighed. The water of

crystallization was driven off in an oven at 85-95°. The

crystals were dried to constant weight and the percentage of

water of crystallization was calculated.

An experiment was carried out to determine whether the

rate of fermentation had any effect on the type of lactic acid

produced. To a 500ml. bottle of medium were added 10g. of

galactose, and this was inoculated with strain 49 which had

been adapted to this sugar by transferring three times in

gslactose-contalning medium. The reducing sugar disappeared
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completely from the medium after £4hr. incubation at 30°.
A duplicate experiment was carried out Ir. which the inoculum

was prepared in glucose medium, ana was therefore not adapted

to galactose. In this case only s slight turbidity was

visible after £4hr. incubation, and the reducing sugar did

not disappear from the medium until 40-43hr. Incubation had

been completed. In each esse two crops of sine lactate

crystals were obtained, ana the water of crystallisation of

the crystals and the optical activities of their solutions

were determined.

Bapid fermentation

1st crop
2nd crop

Slow 1"' mentation

% water of
crystallization

17. 63
19. 23

Optical rotation

1st crop 13.39 0°
2nd crop 13.26, less than -0.1°

In a rapla fermentation by adapted cells only DL-lactlc

ecla is produced. The slow fermentation yielded a slight

excess of zinc sarcolsctate, but the amount was so small that

the optical rotation was ~«nly just detectable when th

crystals were dissolved in 20ml. of water.

train 5 Ch. cssel) was grown in shaken culture with

chalk, and the resulting zinc lactate solution showed slight

negative rotation of the light ir the polerimeter (-0.2°).
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This solution yielded three crops of crystals. The first crop

weighed 1. 09g. and gave 7.6£," water of crystallisation. The

second weighed 0.2Gg. and gave off only 1.74"' water on

heating. The third weighed 0. log. end gave 14.23* water of

crystallisation. The three crops or crystals were redlesolved,

each in 25ml. water, and the solutions were examined in the

pQlsriraeter. The first showed an optical rotation of -0.2°
while the other two showed no optical activity. >n

recrystallizatlon of the first crop, 0.1435g. of hydrated

crystals were obtained and the water of crystallisation was

11.99a. Ho attempt was meue to determine the water of

crystallisation of the very smell amount of solid obtained

when the second and third crops of crystals were recrystellised.

From these results it appears that strain 5 produces only

L(+)lacti" acid when grown in shaken chalk culture, since the

first crop of crystals is zinc L(+)lsctate, and zinc

DL-lactate, if present, anu having a lower solubility (sine

DL-lsctate is soluble in 53 parts of water at 15°, zinc

L(+)lactste is soluble in 17.5 parts of water at the same

temperature, Allen's Commerci- 1 Organic Analysis) would be

expected t crystallize out first. The reason for the low

values for water of crystallization obtained initially is not

easy to find. Possibly some other substance which has a

similar solubility to zinc lactate is contaminating the

crystals. tine oxide would seem to be a possible contaminant,
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but since its solubility in water is only 0.OOOlog. /100g. water

at £9°, it seems -uiiixely that sufficient could be carried over

in solution to cause these results. If any proteinaceous

material is carried through the extraction, this would also

c use trouble. In this esse however, all the crystals farmed

readily dissolved in cold water, - no. it therefore seems unlikely

that much protein was present. The other alternative is

that some of the water of crystallisation is lost at an

earlier stage. Perhaps auring the crystallisation itself,

insufficient water is present to give properly hydraied

crystals, as sometimes it was necessary to evaporate almost

to dryness to obtain any crystals et all. 'rhie is more

li.cely to happen with trie salt of the active acid since 5.

are soluble In lQQg- of water »t IB0. To obtain crystallisation

of 0. lg. of sine sarcolactate it is necessary to evaporate

the solution to less than 2ml. Under these circumstances

the harvesting and washing of the crystals is exceedingly

difficult, and it is doubtful whether n satisfactory reading

can be obtained on the poisrimeter with such a dilute solution.

The error in weighing of the crystals is probably

negligible when compared with the difficulties already

described. If the minlmumweight of crystals weighed is 0. Ig.,

ana the maximum error in each weighing is 0.0004g. , then the

error from this source in determining the water of crystallization

is 0.5 for the salt of the L(+)acid ana slightly less for
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the salt of the inactive acia.

In these experiments the glucose concentration wee not

increased above 1 as some strains were unable to use more

than 1 ' glucose even on prolonged, incubation with chalk in

shaken culture. This was particularly marked with group C

and Cg strains. In some esses no viable organisms could be
detected in lmi. of culture after only 4 days Incubation.

The lactate and acid tolerances of strain 810a (group C) were

compared with those of strain 110 (group A) in an attempt to

find an explanation for this phenomenon.

In broth containing calcium lactate (1.5/} and glucose

(0.5 ') a culture of strain SlOa had a viable count after

11 days incubation of more than 300 bacteria/ml. o/-d the pH

was 4.i. A similar culture of strain 110 contained no viable

bacteria in lml. after 11 aays and the pH was 4.0. In

control cultures containing no lactate ths final pH values

were 4.0 for strain SlOa and 3.9 for strain 110.

The same strains were grow/ in a medium containing

glucose (636) but no lactate to test their ability to survive

under acid conditions. Viable bacteria were detected in 0.1ml.

of cultures of both strains after 11 days incubation. The pH

values at this stage were 3.8 for strain SlOa and 3.6 for

strain 110.

"lence it seems unlikely that low ?H or high lactate

concentration inhibits the fermentation of ~lucose by strain
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SlOa more then that of strain 110. Another possible

explanation of the early lost of viability of e rain SlOa in

shaken chalk; cultures is hydrogen peroxide toxicity. This

however seems unlikely since strain 110 produces larce

amounts of hydrogen peroxide from glucose wh le strain SlOa

produces no detectable hydrogen peroxide on this substrate.

Literature and Discussion

It is generally accepted that the sub- ~enus

81reptobacterium (Oris-Jensen, 1^19) produces el'her DL- or

L(+)lactlc acid on fermentation of sugars, but there is some

difference of o inion as to whether this property is of value

in distinguishing Lactobacillus easel from L. Plantar ■•mi.

Rogoss '• Shsrpe (1959) state that L. plantarurn orodue ^ s

PL-lac1 ic acid, while L. easel produces L(+)lact ic acid

although no method for determining the type jf acid produced

is given in the paper. Teudie (1 *59) studied the optical

rotation of the lactic sciu produced end found that two

strains of L. easel produced an excess of L(+)acid, while

three . trains of L. plantarum formed only DL-aciu. However

other strains were studied which aid not correspond to

either of the above species. Some of these produced

L(+)lectic acid and others optically inactive acid.

Langston Bourne (1960b) showed that L. planta rum formed
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only DL-aeid* However,,other strains were studied which did

not correspond to either of the above species. Some of these

produced L(+)lactic acid and others optically inactive acid.

Langston & Bourns (1960b) showed that h. dentarum formed

DL-lactic acid, while h. essei produced either 3L- or L(+)scid.

Or la-Jensen (1919) found that h. plentarun usually produced

DL-acid, but some strains produced exclusively L(+)ecid.

Some strains of L. cesei formed DL-lsetic acid on first

isolation, but old cultures sometimes produced only L(+)aci&.

Two strains were variable aepending o the substrate

fermented. On lactose and monosaccharides only L(+)acid was

produced, but on sucrose and maltose DL-ecld was formed.

The author suggests that two enzymes are present 1 the

bacterial cell, one producing D(-)lactic acid and the other

L(f).isctic acid. In some cells, the activity of one of these
T

enzymes may be sugre*sed, resulting in the formation of only

one isomer. This idea is supported by the more recent worh

of Obayashi, Iwano, Xusaxa * 'tit? hare (l "60) on species of

the sub-genus Thermo1 acterium ( or la-Jensen, 1919). They

studied the activity of 3(-)lactic dehydrogenase and

L(f)lacti dehydrogenase and concluded that the activity of

these enzymes is controlled by the permeability of the cell

to the two lactic aciu isomers. In a previous paper

(Xitshara, )bayashl & ;* icui, 1956) two of the same authors

report the presence of a recemase in lectic acid bacteria,
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which interconverts D(-)Xactic acia and L(*) lactic acid, and

has DPH (diphosphopyridine nucleotide) as coenzyme. This

latter fact suggests that they were in fact studying the two

lactic dehydrogenases which are DPH linked :-

CH3CHOHCOOH + DPS* * CH3C0C jH + DP.NH + H+ (Pruton &
Slimnonds, I960). Possibly the authors also came to this

conclusion since there is no mention of racemase In their

later paper (Obayashi et ol. , 1960).

7an den Earner (1980) has studied the fermentation of

ribose by L. easel. This organism produces L(-f)lactic acid

if .previously adapted to ribose, but D(-)acla if unadepted.

Similar results were obtained with galactose or trehsl .-se as

carbon source. L(+)lsctic acid was formed from glucose since

the cell contains constitutive enzymes for this fe mentation.

These findings do not agree with those reported here for

L. plantarum which forms inactive DL-ecid when adspteu to

galactose and a slight excess of l(+)lactic acid when not

adapted* Van den Earner (I960) has come 0 the conclusion

that L(+)laetic acid is formed constliutively and has

suggested a mechanism whereby D(-)lsetic acid is formed in s

slow fermentation. He suggest© that trlose phosphate is

converted to methyl glyoxal which in turn is changed into

D(-)lactlc acid. The enzyme converting triose phosphate to

methyl glyoxal has a high affinity for the substrate, but a

lor turnover rate and therefore cannot compete in e apted cells
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with L(+)lactic aehydro erase, which has a iow affinity for

the substrate but a high turnover rate, i.e. B(-)lsetic acid

is only formed when the concentration of triose phosphate in

the cells is relatively low, as would be the case in 0 slow

fermentation. If theae res..Its are accepted, they could also
V

be explained by L(+)isctie dehydrogenase having a rapid
turnover rate with low substrate affinity, while D(-)lactic

dehydrogenase may have a low turnover rate but high substrate

affinity. It must be remembered that the presence* of enzymes

in a cell which can perform certain functions, does not

necessarily mean that they do so under all conditions. The

fact that L. easel can convert triose phosphate to methyl

glyoxal does not necessarily mean that this is the only

pathway by which D(-)lactlc acid can be formed.

It Is apparent that there is little agreement on the;

mechanisms of D(-) and L,+)lactic acid formation and that the

correlation between species of lactobscillue ana the optical

isomer(s5 of the lactic acia produced is not good. The

results of Orla-Jensen (1919), Xitahars et al. (1958x end

Van den Haraer (1960) suggest that conditions or growth affect

the type of acid produceu. The results reported here,

although not conclusive, support this idea. A strain of

L. plantarum produced optically active lactic acid in shaicen

chalfc culture, but DL-lactic acta in. static culture. Also,

two identical strains of this species produce different types
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of acid when grown under identical conditions. Apart from

the difficulty of standardizing conditions of growth, the

method for isolating ana purifying the lactic acid formed is

long and complicated, and therefore the determination of the

optical rotation of the lactic acid produced is probably of

not much value as a differential test. It is not satisfactory

for assigning species ranis to the unclassified strains of

lactobacilli.
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CATALYSE AMD HYDHJG'Ti PFFOXIDE ?S3DUCTIOff

Hydrogen peroxide destroying activity In the lactic acid

bacteria has been mentioned by several authors although the

group is described as catslase-negative In Sergey's manual.

Catalsse activity has been found in Lactobacillus,.

Streptococcus. Leuconostoc and Pediococcus (Felton, Evans A

Stiver*, 1953; Caere A Sharps, 1956; Langston A Bourns, 1960a, b;

Langs ton, (Jutierrer A Bourns, 1960; Whitteribury, 1960, 1964;

Belwiche, 1961). Delwiche (1361) has shown that this activity

is not affected by concentrations of aside or cyanide which

inactivate haem eneymes and that the enzyme was more resistant

to peroxide insetivetion than the catalase of Escherichia coll.

The enzyme preparation of Delwlche showed none of the

characteristic absorption peeks of haem enzymes when examined

spectrophotometrically, suggesting that this peroxide

destroying activity is not uue to the normal haens-eonteining

catalase. The activity of the tnsyme has be- n shown to

decrease with increasing concentration® of carbohydrate in the

medium (Felton et al.. 1963; Deere & Sharp©, 1356).

Whitteribury (1960,1964) has shown that this cstalaae activity

in leuconostocs diminished with lowering of p.H and was absent

in *naerobicoily grown cultures. This author also describes

a second type of cstsiese activity in Lactobacillus.

streptococcus. Leuconostoc and Pediocjccus. In the presence
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of heated blood or another source of heera some strains of

each of these genera became catalsse-positive. This catalase

sctivit appeared in strains rown aerobieally on media at

initial pH values from 4.5 to 7.0 and was not inhibited by

0.5," glucose. He suggests that the apo-enzyme is present in

cells grown in t .e absence of haem but that these lactic acid

bacteria av,e unable to synthesis© haem. Similar phenomena

have ben observed before, f .v example by Jensen (1957) in a

mutant of Micrococcus pyogenes var. aureus. This mutant was

unable to form cytochromes and catalase in the absence of haem

but was indistinguishable fr,m the cytochrome- and cataleee-

positlve parent when grown on haem containing media.

hittenbury (1964) has suggested the name pseudocatslase

for the acid-sensitive, non-haem-containing enzyme and catalase

for the acid-insensitive, haem-requiring enzyme. These names

sre used for convenience in the following study, which is

designed to find whether peroxide destroying activity has any

significance in the classification of the low-temperature group

of homoferaentstive lectobccilli.

Cultures were incubated for 24hr. at 30° on slopes of

basal medium containing 0.05 glucose and tested for pseudo-

cstalase with 10 vol. HgOg. The medium of ' hittenbury (1960)
•aa used to test for catelase. All strains were pseudo-

estalsee-negative but many showed catalaoe activity. The

results are shown in the following table in which the organisms
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are grouped according to their fermentation patterns.

Group Ho. of strains Total no. of sfrains
catslose-poeitlve tested

A 28* £9

AX 13 14

B 16 16

C 11 11

Cg 1 4
D 1 6

^ 1 17

Other strains 10 £0

*
one of these strains lost the ability to f rm catalsse after

being ccept in stoclc culture for three years. There were no

changes in any of the other groups.

A Lactobacillus olantarum strain, HCIB 6105, which is

identical with group A strains in othe characters is catalase-

negstive. This culture was isolated in 1941 and may have been

catalase-positive on first isolation. It will be interesting

to retest the strains studied here in a few years tire to see

whether any others lose this property. As seen fror. the table*

strains i groups 3 and C all gave a positive reaction and

these £7 strains were also the ,st vigorous peroxide o.estr yers.

Some strains in the other groups gave a barely detectable

reaction but this remainAd constant over three years.
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Strain 110, the group A strain which lost cstalase activity,

destroyed peroxide vigorously on first isolation® It does

not appear therefore that there is any gradual reduction in

activity with time as strains which were weakly positive three

years ago would he expected to have lost their aeivity first

if this were so.

hile testing for catslsse on heated blood medium it was

noticed that some strains bleached the medium. To discover

whether this was caused by hydrogen peroxide production,

6 " hot saturatea dianiscidine solution was added to the medium

before pouring ( strains forming peroxide blackened this

medium ). Since many s rains ere catslese-positive on heem-

contsining medium the same medium lacking ha em was also used

to test for peroxide formation. A thin plate was poured and

allowed to set. The plate was tilted slightly and a half

plate of the same medium with pyrolusite added was poured

on top forming a wedge across which the cultures were streaked.

Any i oming peroxide on this medium caused clearing of the

pyrolusite layer. A few strains were also tested on this

medium containing no glucose.

The majority of strains of group© A, and B showed

peroxiue formation only on the pyrolusite medium. This was

expected as all but two of these strains form catalase.

These two strains formed peroxide on both media. Twenty-five

strains of L. pianterum formed no peroxide on either medium.
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Only two cetsisse-positive str-ainE in these three groups

showed peroxide formation on the- dianiscidine medium. In

groups A, Ax and B six out of seven strains tested produced

peroxide on pyrolusite medium containing no glucose.

In group C, which consists of 11 catalase-positive strains,

no peroxide was formed except on pyrolusite medium containing

no glucose. One strain in each of groups Cg and D was

catelase-positive but no peroxide formation was detected.

I . group F some strains formed peroxide but no catalase, while

one which formed catalase also blackened the dianiscidine

medium. In the ungroupea strains catalase-positive strains did

not always form peroxide ana some peroxide-producing strains

were catalase-negative. Whittenbury (1964) has suggested an

explanation for the apparent discrepancies between peroxide

production and catalase formation.

Four strains were selected for further examination

110 (group A), 41 (group B), S10© (group C) and 5 (pro > D).

These four strains wk re grown on heated blood medium with and

without dianiscidine and on pyrolusite plates. Glucose was

replaced with glycerol, or the energy source was omitted

completely. In all cases peroxide was formed on the pyrolusite

and dianiscidine plates although only strain 110 had produced

peroxide on similar plates containing glucose. This strain is

the only one of the four which is catalsse-negstive.

The moat striking result was that strain 41 showed very
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heavy growth and vigorously decomposed hydrogen peroxide on

heated blood medium containing glycerol, slthouerh no detectable

acid was produced from this substrate in the fermentation tests.

When a few mg. of haem were dissolvea in triethanolamine and

diluted with water snu a drop of this solution added to the

soft agar containing glycerol, acid was produced by strain 41

at the surface of the medium. This strain is apparently able

to utilise glycerol only in the presence of hr-em which enables

it to destroy peroxide normally formed from this substrate.

The utilisation of glycerol by strain 41 must be particularly

sensitive to peroxide inactivation since many other s' ©ins

were able to utilise glycerol in the absence of a source of

haem. Catalase seems to be formed const1tutIvely by this strain

since it produces c- tslsse on glucose medium containing haem

although no peroxide product ion is detectable with glucose as

substrate.

Since strains 110, 41, SlOa and 6 all formed peroxide on

the basal medium containing no aaued carbon source, it seems

likely that some amino acid oxidases are functioning, but this

was * ot investigated.

"hittenbury (1964) has shown that some lactic acid bacteria

can taxe up haem from grass juice to form catalase, so that

these organisms are probably able to destroy peroxide in their

natural environment.

Catslase production seems to correlate fairly well with
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the grouping of strains based on fermentation patteens, but

there is little apparent correlation between peroxide formation

ana the ability to destroy it.
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KITEATE REDUCTION

In s recent review on the metabolism of inorganic nltrgen,

lies on (1962) describes wo types of nitrate reduction. In the

first nitrate is reduced to ammo: is or amino-nitrogen which is

incorporst a into cell protein and ie therefore described as

sssimilatory nitrate reduction. The second type is

dlseimllatory nitrate reduction, where n trste replaces oxygen

as the terminal electron acceptor in respiratory systems, and

the products of nitrate reduction ere nitrite, HgO or 15). As

nitrite accumulates In some cultures of lactobacilli

containing nitrate it seems possible that nitrate reduction in

this group could be of the latter type. Normally nitrate is

used as the terminal electron acceptor under anaerobic or

partially anaerobic conditions, and haem enzymes and molybdenum

are usually involved in the reducti ,n of nitrate. Kitrate

reductases of lactobacilli function at a relatively high pH

(Eogosa, 1961 )• In devising e medium to test f r nitrate

relue ion by lactobacilli the fact that chemical decomposition

of nitrite occurs rapidly unuer aciu conditions was taken into

consideration. The following constituents were dissolved in

i litre of water s~ peptone, 5g.; Lab lemco, 5g.; Oifco yeest

extract, 5g.; tween 30, 0.5ml.; inS04.4Hg0, 0. lg. ; potassium
citrate, lg.; glucose, 2. 5g.; sodium ma late, 20g.; TMO3, 5g.;

Davis agar, 1. 6g.; p!! 6.8. The medium was dispensed in 5ml.
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amounts in 5 x ^in. tubes. Malate which is decarboxylated by

lactobeeilli was added to neutralise the acid which is

normally formed from glucose. Spot teste used to detect

nitrite and residual nitrate were

Nitrate - A drop of culture was acidified with dilute H.-SO^
and a few crystals of urea were suaea to uestroy any nitrite

present (Cook, 1961). Nitrate was then detected using

dlphenylamine (Prea A Waksman, 1988).
Nitrite - A few drops of culture were tested with Trommsdorffs

reagent or oc-naphthylaraine (Prtd A Wakeman, 1928).

Strains of Lactobacil.*. s plantarum reduced nitrate to

nitrite under these conditions. By varying the concentration

of KNO3 it was found that up to 0.05,i nitrate eoulu be com letely
removed from the medium within s period of 4-5 days. To

determine whether anaerobic c^nuitions were necessary for

nitrate reduction, conical flasks (lOQr.l. ) containing 10ml. of

meolum (agar omitted) were incubated aerobieaily, and tubes

containing the same medium were incubated unaer hydrogen in

an anaerobic jar. Nitrite was detected in the t .bee after

2 days while no reduction of nitrate occurred in the flask

cultures, suggesting that anaerobic conditions are necessary

for nitrate reduction.

The effect of pH on nitrate reduction i shown in the

table
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Initial pH
A

/ —V

6.0 6.7 6. 3 7.5 j.0
Strain

49 - + +++ ♦44 44

73 - tr. ♦+ 4 i + 44

91 - +++ + *4

110 - 444 4-4 44

NCIB 6106 - + 4- >4.4 + >+ 444

+ - +++ » relative strength of nitrite reaction in static

tubes incubated eerobicelly for 6 days; tr. = trace reaction.

In these experiments it has been assumeu that nitrate

replaces oxygen as the ten inal electron acceptor under

enserobic conuitions. Since glycerol is the only substrate

utilised aerobicelly ^nly by these Isctobacilli, their

ability to utilise it snaerobically in the presence of nitrate

was tested. Glycerol wee not fermented anaerobically end no

nitrite was formed. According to ^unsalus (1947) streptococci

car, utilise glycerol in two ways. In some cases Glycerol Is

utilised aerobically only. Oxygen is always the hydrogen

acceptor anci hydrogen peroxide is formed. In other cases

fumerete can replace oxygen as electron acceptor and glycerol

can be utilised snaerobicaily if fumarate is present. "he

nitr::te-reducing lactobecilii appear to utilise glycerol

aerobically producing hydrogen peroxide. Fuirarate does not

allow glycerol to be utilised anaerobically and therefore it
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is not surprising that nitrate cannot replace oxygen in this

instance.

Sorbitol is utilised initially at the surface of soft

agar medium but growth gradually extends throughout the

medium. According to Shoc&ly Pride (1959) sorbitol-Q-

phosphate is oxidised to fructose-S-phosphate by a DPN-linked

dehydrogenase in L. rr-sel. If this is the ca e with the

nitrate-reducing lectobscllli, the ferment tion of sorbitol

will result in the production of reduced DPN (equation 1),

while in the fermentation of hexoses the DPK is first reduced

and then reoxidised and there is no change in the state of

oxidation finally (equations 2, 3).

1) Sorbitol —9 fructose-d-phosphete —> lactic acid.

DPK4 —> 3PNH + H+

2^ Hexose —) glyceraldehyde-ph —» uiphosphoglyeeric acid.

DPN* —* DPNH + H+
3) Diphosphoglyceric acid —* pyruvic acid —> lactic acid.

DPHH * H+ —» DPN*

If reduced DPK can be oxidised directly or indirectly at the

exper.ce of nitrate it would be expected that nitrate reduction

woulu be enhanced if sorbitol replaced glucose as the energy

source in the medium. ith sorbitol (0.6) es substrate

nitrite appeared in broth cultures after only two days.

Since sorbitol es be utilised anatropically in the absence

of nitrate it is not surprising that no increase in the amount
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oX" growth is noted when nitrate ie present.

Althou h it has not been proved that nitrate redurt on

in laetobacilll is dissimllstory, it seems unlikely to ue

sssimilatory for several reasons. It is improbable that

nitrite would accumulate in the medium in aeeimilatory nitrate

reduction and ammonia was never detected in cultures where

nitrite had been formed. 7'ven if lactobacilli are able to

assimilate inorganic nitrogen it seems unlikely that they

would do so ir. a medium containing all the amino acids

necessary for growth. The -act that oxygen inhibits nitrate

reduction also suggests tnat it may be a dissimllatory proeess.

Pathways of dissimilatory nitrate reduction in other

microorganisms are thought to involve either cytochrome b^
(Taniguchi, Sato & F.garai, 1958) or cytochr me c (Fewson &

Nicholas, 1981). It seems improbable that cytochromes are

involved in nitrate reduction by lactcrtr cilli since these

orpa isrne d not normally synthesize h* era ensyr es. This was

substantiated by the lack of stimulation of the reaction on

the addition of haem to the medium, and the fact that the

reaction was not affected by 10 molar potassium cyanide.

An alternative pathway suggested by ieuina & Heredia (1 58)

involves menadione ana a vitamin % analogue. Molybdenum and

ferrous ions have also been implicated in nitrate reduction

(Hason, 1962 )• Trace amounts of sodium moi'-date, ferrous

sulphate and menadione adued to the medium singly and in
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combination did not enhance nitrate redact!m,
\

To find whether these Isctobecilli ere able to reduce

nitrite, a medium similar to the nitrate reduction medium

was made up, replacing the nitrate with nitrite and omitting

the ma late from which L. oiantarum produces gas. Under these

conu.ltions gas was produced by all five strains which reduced

nitrate. However, whs: the pH of the uninoculated medium was

lowered with a dilute acid, a similar amount of gas was given

off, suggesting that nitrite was being chemically destroyed.

Thus although Isctobecilli are probably not nitrite-reducing

organisms, they may assist chemical aenitrlfication by

producing acid conditions. The sbility to reduce nitrite t

high ffH valuta w s not tested.

Nitrate reduction by lactobscilli has een reported by

several authors, but ;niy Costilow & Humphreys (1155) and

Bogosa (1961) mention the importance of the correct conditions

The former stress the importance of the oxidation-reduction

potential of the medium, while the latter suggests that the

oxidation-reduction potential is of less importance than the

pH, buffering and composition of the medium. Bogosa states

that 0.1$ glucose completely inhibits nitrate reduction,

"ossibly the acid formea from glucose is the cause of inhibit!

if his statement that nitrate reductase of Isctobecilli works

at a relatively high pH is correct. Alternatively, the acid

formed from glucose destroys any nitrite forced and unless the
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disappearance of nitrate Is also observed, nitrate reduction

v :>uld not be detected* From the present study it has been found

that laetobacilll can reduce nitrates in media containing up

to 0.5 carbohydrate, providing that the pH of the medium is

not allowed to fall* It will be noted that the self-buffering

medium is only effective if the test organism can decarboxylate

mslste end ferment the substrate used# In agreement with

Costilow <& Humphreys (1955) all the lactobacilli which reduce

nitrates are found to conform with the description of

h. plants rum (Sergey's manual). Bogosa (1961) also found

strains of h. fermenti which reduce nitrates. Four cultures

L« easel and 25 cultures of ... plant a rum isolated by

Langston A Bourns (1960b) were able to reduce nitrate©, but

one of t e L« easel strains lost this property after th ee

years in stock culture. .411 the strains of L. plant a rum

isolated by Cunningham & Smith (1940) reduced nitrate on first

isolation but this property was lost after the strains had

been kept In stock culture for some time. Strain NCIB 6105

was originally isolated by Cunningham f Smith ,1940) and It

is interesting to note that this strain still reduce© nitrate.
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VROAI,IC ACID X)IS5i:JILATIQ»

Mslic end citric aclas ere icnown to be dissimilsted by

lectio acid bacteria. Campbell, Bellamy $■ Gunselus (1943)

showed that cit ic, malic, oxaloacetic and yruvic acids

served as alternative energy sources to glucose for the

streptococci, although the energy yield on a molar basis was

less for the acids tha for the sugar. They showed that

citric ana mslic acids were utilised by aaaptive enzymes,

and that citrate-adapted cells also utilised pyruvate.

Ounsalus • Campbell (1944) showed that the products formed

fro:': citrate by Streptococcus faecs 1 is varied with pH. At

hi h pH values (reaction 3 below) the amounts of acetate and

formate produced increase, while at low pH values (reaction 4^

lactate and CQg -re the main products s-

1) Citrate —) acetate + oxaloacetste.

S) Oxaloacetete —» pyruvate + CGg.

3) Pyruvate —> acetate + formate.

4) 2 pyruvate —> CO + acetate + lactate.

Campbell & Ounsalus (1944) show that citrate can be utilised

to some extent by leetobecilii, but by leuconostocs only in

the presence of a fermentable carbohydrate. Torxee 4 Och a

(19415 have studied the aaaptive conversion of malate to

lactate ana COg by -Lactobacillus arsbinosus. The reaction

requires DPT ano :vln+4', ana pyruvate is again an intermediate
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product®

The purpose of this investigation wss to classify the

1ow-temperature group of the homofermentstlve Isctobacllli

and no attempt was reae to verify or disprove the pathways

for malate end citrate dissimilation already proposed. One

of the characters suggested by Kogosa & Sharpe (1950) for

distinguishing L* plantar-on from L, casei was the production

of gas from citrate, -tfily the letter species giving e positive

reset ion.

The media used were moaifio tior.s of the basal medium

peptone, 5g.; Lab lemco, 5g. ; Difco yeast extract, 5g. ;
o

tween 80, 0. 5ml.; 4nS04»4Hg0, 0, Ig, ; bronjeresol purple,
2.8ml. of a 1,6: alcoholic solution; malic acid, 40g,

(neutralised with TOH) or potassium citrate, 30g. in 1 litre

of tap water. Tests were carried out initially at ph 6 ana

pH 3 ith end without the addition of 1 (w/v) glucose. The

media were distributed in 4ml. amounts in 5 x fin. tubes

containing fermentation tubes. After inoculation they were

sealed with 2-3ml. of water agar. A positive reaction was

indicated by gas production enu s rise in pH. The results are

summarised in the table
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pH 6 pH 8

Group

r 1 ■

M .'ii 4 G C C + G M ill G c C 4

A t 4 - ± - 4 - ±

A1 4 4 - + - + turn 4

B + 4 ± + - 4 4 4

C - - - - - - - -

C2 - 4 - + • - -

D + 4 4 4 - 4 4 4

S + 4 T - - + - -

Other
strains

± 4 ± 4 - 4s T

♦ 5= gas production and/or rise In pH; - » no gas production or

rise in pH; ± * majority of strains +; + = majority of strains

-• M « m®latej i + G ® msiate + glucose; C « citrate;

C + 5 = citrate + glucose.

lalate decarboxylation resulted in a marked rise in pH,

but with few exceptio s growth was very slight in the absence

of glucose, and the malate was probably not utilised as o

carbon source. The rise 1 p?! in malate c Itures is probably

due to the destruction of an acia group with the release of

free potassium ions. In some cultures initially at pH 6 the

pH rose to above 8. Citrate dissimilation gave a smaller rise

in pH. Contrary to the statement of Homosa & Bharpc (1959)

s'rains other than h. easel (group 3) were able to produce gas

from citrate. However, gr up D and a few group .« and B
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(L. piantsrum) and ungrouped strains were the only ones which

were able to utilise citrate as e source of energy.

The turbidity produced by strains 49, 8144 end 5 (groups

A, Aand D respectively) in base! medium containing no energy

source was compared with growth in the same medium to which

1 dl-malate or 1A citrate had been added. The results are

shown in the table :~

ilepholometer reading
A

Strain 49

Basal medium

1 * malate

1 citrate

Strain £144

Basel medium

1/ raslete

1% citrate

Strain &

Basal medium

1/ raslate

1 citrate

A nephelometer reading

0.Oa-Q.1 mg. /ml.

pH 7.0 pH 5.5 pH 4.0

6 10 10

9 11 15

43 47 11

3 3 12

4 g 16

2 2 12

9 5 7

24 15 13

39 51 12

=5 a cell dry weight of

citrate is utilised as s source

>, and strain 5 may also utilise
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malste in this way. According to Korkes <fc Ochos (1948)

b. arsblnosus (probably a synonym of L. d antarum)

decarboxylates 1- but not d-raalic acid. Since &l-mslate was

used in this experiment, only 0.b,t would be available to the

orraniem. The experiment was repeated with strain 5 using

4% al-malate, but the turbidity produced in the malate medium

was no greater than in the basal broth.

Pyruvate was decarboxyiateu y strain 49, but no energy

was derived from the reaction, since the organism was unable

to grow on this substrate in the absence of a fermentable

carbohydrate.

Although malate occurs only in small amounts in grass

(up to -3/.) larger amounts may occur in lucerne (Hirst ->

Kametead, 195?), and it was thought that the rise In pB

associated with malate dissimilation by lactobacllli might

have some detrimental effect on the silage fermentation. At

pH 6 microorganisms other than lactic acid bacteria are able

to multiply in silage, but at pH values below 5 the homoferment-

ative lsctobacilli become dominant. If the fermentable

carbohydrate became limiting at this stage decarboxylation of

malrte might lead to a rise in pH and hence to deterioration

in the silage. It is noted that most of the ir-ctabaciHi

examined are able to decsrboxylate insists i the presence of

glucose.

In order to test whether malate decarboxylation by
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[Lactobacilli could cause a reversion of pH in silage some

strains were examined for their ability to decarboxylase

malate at pH 4 end pH 5« All strains which decarboxylste

msiste et pH 6 do so equally or more vigorously at pH 5 and

most also produce gas et pH 4. Ho strains which do not

decerboxyiate mslate at pH 6 do so at pH 6 or 4.

The effect of decarboxylation by strain 49 (group A) of

various concentrations of malate in the presence of 1." glucose

at different pH values was tested. The results are shown in

the table s-

Glucose
(,!,w/v)

dl-malate
(SWv)

final pH
A

/

A B C

1 0 3. 10 3. 35 3. 60

1 0.5 3.65 4.00 4.25

1 1.0 3.70 4. 50 4. 75

1 1.5 3.80 4. <35 5. 30

1 2.0 3.85 5. 20 5. 35

1 3.0 4.00 5. 85 3. 65

1 4.0 4.15 7. 65 9.30

1 5.0 4.15 3.40 9. 25

A « initial pH 4.0; B « Initial pH 5.5; C ^ initial pH 7.0

Since malic acid occurs naturally in the leevorotatory

form, and this is the isomer aecarboxylated by lactobacilli,

it seems probable that malate decarboxylation could have a

detrimental effect on the silage fermentation if available

carbohydrate became limiting before the pH had dr pped

.ant. 1 v t.n nT»«R«r>vit»t.1 cm-
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AKGiaidE HYBE. -LYSIS

According to Hills (1940) and Slade & Slamp (1952) some

streptococci hydroxys© arginine yielding 2 moles of ammonia,

1 mole CO* ana 1 mole ornithine per mole of arginine. These

or'anis: s do not contain the enzyme urease and the name

arginine dihydrolese was proposed for the enzyme cat lysing

this reaction. Niven, Smiley A, Sherman (1942) also studied

the hydrolysis of srginine by streptococci and discovered that

in many cases the addition of a small amount of glucose to

the medium enhanced the production of ammonia, but large

amounts inhibited this reaction possibly due to excels acid

formation. Some cultures in which arginine dihydrolese was

completely Inhibited by 0.2' glucose gave a quantitative

yield of ammonia from arginine in the presence of 0.05~f

glucose. hese authors found the optimum pH to be 6.5.

Briggs (1953) useo. the production of ammonia from

arginine as a test to distinguish the hetero- from the

homofermentstive lnctobacilii. Her medium contained 2f

glucose and no hornofermentativ strains produced ommon is in

this medium. However, since the horofermentative lactobscilli

produce more aciu per mole of glucose than the heteroferment-

stive strains# it may be that the fermentation of 2/ glucose

by the former produces enough acid to inhibit arginine

dlhydrolsee completely.



On the basis of these findings 0.3' arginine, 0.6 '

glucose and 0.15,' agar were added to the basal medium.

Cultures were tested for ammonia production In this medium

after incubation for three days by adding one drop of

Nesslerfs reagent to one drop of culture. The results ©re

given In ' ppendix II.

".hen glucose is omitted from the medium ell group C

strains produce ammonia from arginlne. All strains which

produce ammonia in the presence of glucose also do so when

glucose is present. 'me strain from each of the groups A,

kit Cg, D ana S in addition to strains 106, 119 end 126a
were tested for arginine alhydrolase in the absence of

glucose and none produce ammonia. Hone of the strains

tested produce ammonia in the presence of 2% glucose. In

agreement with Ragoso & Sharpe (1969) 2% glucose should be

included in the rr.eui ,m if the test for arginine dihydrolase

is to be used to distinguish the heterd- from the homo-

rermentative lectobecilli.
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MOTILITY

Methods ana Results

The media used were basal medium, containing 0, 5/ or

0.05$ (w/v) glucose, nd the soft agar medium used in the

fermentation tests# The pH ■£ both media was adjusted to

6.5 when used for detecting motility.

Cultures of all strains isolated were examined for

motility by the hanging drop method after 12hr. incubation

ill basal medium containing 0. So' glucose. f 190 strains

examined about SO were found to be motile. Some showed

motility on first examination but not in subsequent tests.

The amount of glucose in the medium was then reduced to

O.Odf, end the cultures were examined at three hour intervals

for the first lEhr. of incubation at 30°. Under these

conditions motility was found in the £0 strains originally

shown to be motile and in several additional strains. In

some cases all the cells in a culture seemed to be motile at

certain stages of growth, but in others only a few motile

cells coula be seen at any one time. Ihe reduction in the

amount, of glucose allowed most strains to remain motile for a

longer period, some of them for up to 4Shr. This suggested

that the rapid growth and acid production on 0.5* glucose

shortened the period during which motility could be demonstrated.

It was considered that mo: e strains might be found to be
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motile if a more satisfactory method of demonstrating motility

could be devisea. The soft agar medium used in the fermentation

teste proved useful in this respect. After the addition of

0.&,t glucose, 16-20ml« were poured into a petri dish at 40-45°,
and a point inoculum was made in the centre of t e dish

before the agar had set. This gave better results thsn

inoculation after the medium had set. The plate cultures,

which were not moved after inoculation, were incubated at

room temperature. Motile strains rapidly produced acid, nd

growth end acid slowly spread over the whole plate. Kon-

motile strains grew only round the point of inoculation,

while the acid they formed diffused slowly outwards (Plate III,

figs. 1, 2). Using this method it was pus ible to detect

motile strains microscopically. On repeated testing the

same strains were always found to be motile. Strains which

had appeared to be non-motile in broth cultures but motile in

soft agar were found to be always motile in this medium. At

the time at which plates were normally examined (48hr.)

motile cells could always be found in a hanging drop prepared

from the edge of the growth of a motile s?rein.

From Appendix II it is seen that motility is not

restricted to any one type of lactobacillus. In group C the

strains are all motile, and have properties which differentiate

them from all other strains isolated. Similarly in croup C2

ell the strains are motile but their properties ere not very



Explanation of PLATE III

Fig. 1. Motile lactobacillus in glucose soft

agar incubated, for 48hr. at room temperature.

Fig. 2. Non-motile lactobacillus in glucose

soft agar incubated for 48hr. at room

temperature.



PLATE III

Fig. 2.
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distinct from some of the ungrouped strains, e. g. 'ill end M13.

Tn group F. there -re motile strains which "re otherwise

identical to non-motile strains* In this croup it was found

that strain 8F/7b is non-motile at 40°, but motile when mrown

at -37°, 30° and at room temperature. This was noted from the

way in which the mutant, lactose-fermenting colonies spread

through the agar at lower temperatures but remained as small
S A «

discrete colonies at 40 • The lsc:< of m tility at 40° was also
noted when glucose replaced lactose in the medium.

It is noted that no strains of hactobacillus plantsrum

ere motile. One strain (77) with a mutant fermentation of

melibiose is very actively motile. In addition to those

already mentioned, six ungrouped strains and the two strains

of L. ssllvarlus (H >66 arid ATCC 929) were also found to be

motile.

A preliminary experiment at room temperature showed that

s motile culture of strain SlOa lost its motility in the

course of preparation of & cell-suspension in potassium

citrate (1$, w/v) solution. For a period of time (20mln.- 2hr.)

the addition of glucose (0. Oil, w/v) restoreu motility

immediately to all the bacteria. After Shr. there was at

least SQmin. lag before any of the cells regained motility.

After 4hr. all the cells became motile again within a further

4hr. Once motility had been restored by the addition of

glucose, all the cells remslneu motile for at least 4hr.
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Peptone (0.BB) was also slightly effective in restoring

motility* If adued to the non-motile suspension after '"Omin. ,

6-10 ' of the cells were seen to "be motile within another

30min. , but in the next 25rnin. rll motility w s lost again.

A combination of peptone and glucose added together restored

motility instantaneously for up to 4hr. Clucose added to

non-motile suspensions containing peptone had the same effect.

Clearly it was not necessary to add both peptone and glucose

at the same time to restore motility, and the immediate

restoration of motility eliminates the pos ibility *hst new

flagella are synt-heseised from the peptone. Presumably

glucose supplies the energy for movement, and the peptone may
s

provide some accessory factor which has become exhausted in
old suspensions in the absence of glucose, but which the cells

must be able to synthesis© in the presence of Glucose, as

even after 4hr., the sdaition >f glucose el ne eventually

restores motility. These results are expressed as the

oerc ntage of cells seen to be motile in the following table.

1 ' no glucose or peptone added; 2) glucose (0.Oljfi, w/v) added

after 20m in. ; 3} peptone (0.26/, w/v) added after 50ml

glucose after 2hr.; 4/ glucose added after 4hr.; 5^ glucose

and peptone added together after 2hr.; 6) glucose added at

2hr., peptone SQmin. later; ?) glucose and peptone added

together at 4hr.
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Time (min. )
r—

0 20 60 120 160 r'40 250 480

1} 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2) 0 100 100 100 NT 100 NT 100

3) 0 5-10 0 100 NT 100 NT 100

4) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

5) 0 0 0 100 100 100 NT 100

6) 0 0 0 0 100 100 NT 100

7) 0 0 0 0 0 10 100 100

NT ® not tested.

From photomicrographs and electron micrographs, kindly

prepared by Mr. Hodgkiss, it is clear that strains 810a and

S2/7a have many peritrichous flsgella (Plate IV, figs. 1, 2;

"^late V, figs. 1, 2).

Literature and discussion

In spite of a number of reports in the literature on

motility of the homofermentstive Isctobacllli, the genus is

still described as non-motile in the 7th edition of Sergey's

manual (1957). The earliest report of motility (Weinstein ?•

Rettger, 1932) refers to the heterofermentat1ve lactobscilli

and probably the first report of motility in the

homofermentat ive group is that of Cunningham •' Smith (1940).

These organisms were isolated from silage, and since then



Explanation of PLATE IV

Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of strain SlOa,

modified Cesares-Gil stain, x 1,500.

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of strain §2/7a,

modified Casares-Gil stain, x 1,500.



PLATE IV

Pig. 1.
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Explanation of PLATE V

Pig. 1. Electron micrograph of strain SlOa,

gold-pa11adlum shadow.

Pig. 2. Electron micrograph of strain SlOa,

gold-palladium shadow, showing insertion of

flagella in a cell which has lost most of

its contents through lysis.



PLATS V

Pig. 1.

Pig. 2.
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Teddie (1959), snd Langstori & Bouma (1960b) have also Isolated

motile Lactobacilli from this source. That the horaofermentstive

motile Lactobacilli belong neither to L» -iantarura r.or to

L. easel is in agreement with the findings of Cunningham A

Smith (1940), leduie (1959) and also Deibel ft Hiven ,1958)
who isolated motile strains from meat curing brines.

Harrison & Hansen (1950) identified a motile organism from

turkey faeces as L. plantarum and Mann & Oxford (1954) found

similar strains in the rumens of calves. Since all these

organisms grew at 46°, and the latter strains failed to grow

at 16°, it would appear that they were thermobacteris (Orls-

Jensen, 1919), possibly h. sallvarlus (Hogosa, v*i semen, Mitchell

& Disreely, 1953). Hays ft leister (1952) describe mot le

Lactobacilli from frozen concentrated orange juice which they

identify as L. plantarum var. mobilise but from the description

given it it difficult to dnow whether these strains are in

fact L. plantarum. Horov,itz-3.'labsowa & Nowotelnow (1932)

have also aescribed s motile organism with s homolaetic

fermentation but this strain formed spores and should therefore

not be pieced in the genus hactobs llus, although the authors

called it Lsctohac111--.- sporuptenes* The motile, eytoehrome-

end catslase-containing organism describe^ by Vanicovs (1957)

would also appear to be more closely related to the aerobic

spore-formers than to the Lactobacilli. The properties of

another Gram-positive motile bacterium ore given in a recent
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paper by Kitshare & Z -suki (1363). This organism differs

from lactobaeilll in forming spores, end in having less

exacting nutrient requirements. The authors report It ss

being catalase-negative, an unusual property in the genus

Bacillus. Thornley & Sharps (1963) oescribe motile organisms

with a homolactic fermentation of glucose, isolated from

chicken meat. The authors found these organisms to be

intermediate between the lactobaeilli and the aerobic spore-

formers, although no spores were seen. It is difficult to

assess the significance of these strains as the meat from

which they were isolated had been irradiated, and little is

known of the effects of Irradiation on bacteria.

It seems that motility has een reported it three types

of "Isctobacilli". First, the spore-forming strains of

Horowlt z-ties sowa & Nov.otelnow (1932), Vsnkova (195?) end

Kitahsra A Susulci (1963) are probably not lsctobacllli.

Those named h. plantarum are either inadequately described

or do not conform with the description of the species as given

by Oris-Jensen (1919, 1943) and in Sergey's manual (1957).

As already mentioned, those of Harrison & Hansen (1950) and

Mann & Oxford (1964) could be strains of L. salivarius.

All the other strains seem to be true streptobseteria (9rla-

Jensen, 1919). Only Langston * Bourns (1960b) have attempted

to give them species rank a d called ther L. c- ri (variable).

In agreement with bhis, all the strains isolated from silage
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were streptobacteria which could not be given species rank.

The two culture collection strains of L. saiivarius examined

were both found to be motile*
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CJl.CI/JSIOire ALP '"I:.' la: si: ON SI 3

.vlost gro pe or bacteria contain organic- s which cannot

yet classified In o satisfactory way, but smonr the

homofermentative lactobaeiili isolated from silage there

appear to be an unusually large number of such strains. On

the basis of physiological anu biochemical tests the 116

strains were placed in seven gro.ps (A, A^, 3, C, Cg, D and

E) except for 19 strains which could not be grouped. If the

6 reins in groups A, Aj_ ana 3 and the five intermediate
strains are assigned to Lactobacillus p lant a rum and the six

strains in group D to L« easel. only 66 of the strains

isolated can be classified aeeorulng to the present system.

The remaining strains are undoubtedly lact©bacilli, but 34

of these are motile, en unusual property in the genus. None

of these strains form spores anu all ere cat."last-negative

on media containing 1: carbohydrate.

Two species of the low-temperature group of homo-

iernentstive laetobsciili were proposed by red, Peterson &

Anderson (1921). These were L. pentosus which ferments

arabinose, xylose and lactose but not meleritoee, and

L. arabinosus which ferments arsbinose, lactose and melezitose

but not xylose. Pederson (1936) considered that these two

names were synonyms of L. plsntsrum while Fogosa, '"iseman,

Mitchell & Diaraely (1953) preferred to retain the names
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L. plantarum L. easel Unclassified
strains

Cunningham &
Smith (1940)
(22 strains) 45.6,1 0% 54.4%

Kedaie (1959)
(£3 strains) 60.9% 13.0% 26.1%

Langston &
Bouma (19605)
(177 strains) 64.4% 12.4% 23.2%

Present study
(116 strains) 50. 8% 5. 2% 44. or



proposed by Fred et al« (1921). In agreement with Pederson

(1936) it is considered unnecessary to divide the strains

assljr eu here to L. plantarum into more than one species#

or the remaining strains, the six in group D ere considered

b® L« rasei. Kogosa et si# (1953) have proposed three

varieties of this species b. esse! var. cssci which

ferments lactose but nit rhamnose and does not grow at 45°;
L» esse! ver. rhamnosus which ferments lactose and rhamnose

and grows at 45°; L» easel var. alactosus which ferments

neither lactose nor rhamnose end does not grow et 45°. All

the strains st&died here ler e t lactose but not rharn >se

and do not grov. at 45° and are t erefore considered to be

L» csel ver. easel.

Cunningham & Smith (1940), leddie (1959) and Langston &

Souma (1960b) have also stuuieu homoiermentstive lactobacilli

isolaed from silage, due percentage of isolates conforming

to descriptions of b. c eel. L. plantar -m and unclassified

strains found by these authors is shown in Table II. The

strains named L. plantarum in this table include those named

h. arablnosus by Lsngston & Boutna (1960b). All the authors

mentioned founu strains o L. plantar-urn which corr spond to

groups A and 3 in trie oreser t study. L. plantarurn appears to

be the dominant lactobaciilus in most samples of silage while

L. easel seems to occur regularly in smaller numbers. The

strains of Langston & Souma (1960b) which are put In the
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unclassified group In Table II were called L. easel (variable)

by the authors. All the unclassified strains isolated by

Cunningham <k Smith (1340) were motile. Neddie (1959) found

two motile strains, Langston & Bourna (1360b) 12 motile strains,

and in the present study 34 motile strains were isolated. It

is difficult to compare the figures given in Table II since

properties have been studied by different methods by each

author. pinions on which strains should be classified as

L. pianigrum do not seem to aiffer widely, but h. em.ei

appears to be s less well definea species. baneston & Bourns

(1360b) in addition to their L. easel (variable) strains have

included in this -peeies strains which are not consider d to

h. easel in this study as only one strain fermented

manni' ol.

he properties of the unclassified strains isolated in

the present study are compared with the properties of similar

strains isolated by other authors in Appendix III. The most

noticeable features of these organisms ore the frequent

occurrence of motility and the limited number of carbohydrates

fermented, fine© motile and non-motile strains have been

isolated which ore similar in their ot .er properties motility

is apparently of no value in classification. Motile lsctobacilli

seem to be more frequently isolated from silage than from

other environments. Motile strains of laetohee'I i have also

been found in turkey faeces (Harrison & Hansen, 1950), frocen

concentrated orange juice (Hays & Keister, 1952), the rumens
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of calves (Mann $- Oxford, 1954) and in ham-curing brines

(Deibel & Hiven, 1983). It is surprising that no report has

been found of motility in the homofermentstive lactobaeilli

isolated from dairy products although strains of the low-

temperature group of homofennentative lactobscilll which

could not be classified as 1. plantarum or L< easel have been

found in Cheddar cheese (Baylor & Sharpe, 1958; Perry 3-

Bhsrpe, 1960; Freniclin & Sharp©, 1964) and in mi 11c (Franiclin
& Sharp©, 1964).

It Is concluded from this study that L. clantarum is a

well defined species fermenting melibiose and divisible into

two groups on the basis of melesltose fermentation, h. easel

is less well defined and the species cannot embrace all the

low-temperature, homofermenta11ve strains which do not ferment

melibiose. The production 5f carbon dioxide from citrate is

also of little value in identifying L._ easel (Pogosa &

Sharpe, 1959) since some strains of L. plantsrum also have

this property (Teduie, 1959) and some organisms which do not

ferment melibiose do not aecarboxylate citrate. The

unclassified strains could either be considered ss varieties

of L« c-sal or could constitute one or more new species.

Before new species are proposed it would be better if L. easel

were well defined so that confusion did not arise between

this species av d any new species proposed.

'■"he properties of lactobacilli which malce them ideal
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organisms in the sila e fermentation are the ability to

ferment hexoses almost quantitatively to lactic acid and the

ability to tolerate the acidity produced by this fermentation.

*4ost are facultative anaerobes which ere able to initiate

growth in the presence of oxygen in the early stages of

silage fermentation and to continue to grow anaerobically

when oxygen is no longer available. Any Lactobacillus able

to grow rapidly and ferment the wide range of sugars in

herbage would be expected to develop in larger numbers than

the slower-growing members of the group. This probably

explains why h. plantarum is the species most frequently

Isolated. However, sucrose, faffmoee end fructoean are

probably hydrolyseu rapidly in silage allowing development

of the less active lactobacilii. "hen L. plantarum Is the

dominant Lactobacillus in silage the total count of

lactobsc1111 is usually lG^-10u/g. In silage where the less

active Unclassified lectobacilli become dominant most of the

counts of Lactobacilli are only 103-10^/g. These figures

cannot be directly compared as '... plant a rum was more frequently

the dominant organism in ryegrass silage and many of the less

active laetobscilli were isola'ed from silage made from

cocksfoot which hsd a lower sugar content initially.

The production of dextran from sucrose does not appear

to affect silage, possibly because sucrose is rapidly hydrolyaed

and hence is not available for long enough to allow

appreciable amounts of slime to be formed. The property of
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lactobscilli most likely to be detriments! to silare is the

ability to decsrboxylate malate. The possible consequences

of mslste decarboxylation are discussed in the section on

organic acids. Lactobacilli are not generally proteolytic

and their activities in silage are unlikely to result in

losses of nitrogen from proteins.

Davis (1964) has presented a paper in which he speculates

on the phylogeny of lactobacilli ana their possible

relationship to the aerobic spore-formers. Although lsctobacilli

have many characters ir. common with bacilli, the lack of

spore for- ation, the more complex nutrient requirements

end the greater scia tolerance of the lactobacilli still give

good separation of the two genera. Motile lactobacilli

h-ve peritrlehoue flagellation similar to that of bacilli.

Other properties which Davis (1964) suggests that the genus

Lactobacillus, snares with the genus Bacillus may require

further investigation. -hittenbury (1964) has shown that

pseudocatslase in lactic ecia bacteria differs frorr the

catslase of other aerobic bacteria. Catalase activity on

haem-containing media, however, was due to an ensyme which

was indistinguishable by starch gel electrophoresis from

that of other aerobic organisms (Whittenbury, 1964). It

appears therefore that only those lactobacilli showing

heem-requiring cstelsre activity show a relationshi> with the

genus Bacillus in this respect. Similarly, until the nitrate
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reductase of iactobacilli can be shown to be e similar enzyme

to that of bacilli, the ability to reduce nitrate does not

demonstrate any relationship between the two genera.

The choice of Bacillus subtills as the spore-former from

which lactobacilli may be descended (Davis, 1904) is not a

good one. 5. coagulants resembles the [Lactobacilli more closely

in several respects. Among the lactic acid bacteria

L. plantarum (L. arabinosus) probably has the simplest

nutrient requirements, only ten amino actus being eseential

for growth in addition to nicotinic acid, vitamin 3$, blotin

end p-aminobenzoic acid (Enell, 1948). In contrast,

B. subtllis is able to grow using an ammonium salt as the

only source of nitrogen (knight fr. Proom, 1960). B. coasrulans

requires several amino acids, aneurin and blotin for frowth

(Hhight & Proom, 1950) and hence it appears to be intermediate

between L. plantarum and 3. subtills in this respect. Tn

addition 3. coagulans. like L. plantar am, produces predominantly

lactic acid from the fermentation of glucose, although

3. coagulans forms only L(+)lactic acid (Suith, Gordon $-

Clark, 1948) while L* plant-arum produces DL- Or L(+)lactic

acid (Orla-Jensen, 1919).

The presence of a fermentable carbohydrate in the

medium, or the acid produced by fermentation seems to have a

pronounced effect on most other properties of homoferroentativ®

lsctobecilli of the low-temperature group. Amor- the



properties shown to he affected in this way ere motility,

srgiriine hydrolysis, nitrate reduction and in a few cases

organic sciu dissimilation. From experiments on the reduction

of nitrate it appears that the acid formed from glucose may

be the cause oi inhibition of other reactions rather than the

glucose itself. Since most lectobacilli require a car'bo-

hyurate as g source of energy for growth it is not surprising

that properties such es nitrate reduction end motility are

readily overlooked, and are not generally considered to be

characteristics of" the genus h'. ctobacil^us.



PART III

The microbiological assay of sugars in herbage
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l-.fIOr 031OLOO-ICAL AfSAY OF S.G.r I"

Tntrodnct 1 on

Sine-; homofermentative isctobacllli eonvert hexoses

almost uantitatively to lactic acid, it might be possible to

use these organ! ras in assays or the variety of mono-, di-

and trisscchsrldes found in fresh herbage. A microbiological

assay could be carried out in one of two ways a) Measurement

of the amount of growth or acid form; d by a lactobacillus in

the presence of various amounts or grass extract, b)

Titration with slxali of the lactic acid formed by a eell-

suepension incubated with various amounts or grass extract for

short periods ot t&me, similar to the method of Smith,

Padoms.fi Karen (1^60).

An assay of the sugar content or fresh herbage intended

for ensilage would be useful in indicating whether or not

the herbage contains sufficient readily available carbohydrate

to ensure good preservation. Hence the • stay would have to

be rapia so that the result is xnown before the sugar content

of the grass has changed. The titration of lectio acid

formed by a cell-suspension would appear to be t >e more

suitable method for this purpose.

The ideal assay organism would be required to have the

following properties t- 1) The ability to ferment Quantitatively

to lactic acid the wiue range of sugars found in grass and
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arablnose, meiibiose, stachyus© ana raffinose (Lsidlaw &

Keid, 1352). In grass ana legume silage fermentation the

most important of these ere probably glucose , fructose,

sucrose ana fructasan. The following table gives the amount

of these sugars (as percentage of dry weight of herbage) found

by Laidlaw <5: Held (1952) , Laidlav, •ie Wylam (1952), Hsrwood

(1954), MacJcenzie x V/ylem a957) iand Hirst, MacJcensie &

Wylam (1959 )•

Fructosan Glucose £ructoee Sucrose

Perennial Average 5. 9 1. 0 1. 3 4.4
ryegrass

12* 1(£2 samples) :1aximum 2. ? 2.6 IS. S

Minimum 0. 6 1. £ 0* 4 £.1

Cocksfoot Average 3. 6 1.0 1* 6 3.2
(3 samples)

4. 9Maximum 1. 2 2.1 3*7

.Minimum 2*0 0. 9 1.3 2. 6

Lucerne Average •«» o. a 0. 3 2.1
(18 samples)

Maximum O OfC-m A:- 1. 9 5.0

Minimum — 0. 09 0. 07 0. 01

2) The organism must not form dextran or levan from sucrose,

or form other neutral products such as acetoin from sugars.

3) It should not decarboxylate the organic acids, malic sold

and citric scid which are often present in large amounts ir.
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release of carbon dioxide from these acids would result in a

rise in pH, ana would lead to false titration figures for

lactic acid. 4) It must form stable cell-suspensions.

An organism with all such properties has not been

isolated and quite possibly does not exist.

Methods. Penults and riseus a Ion

In a preliminary experiment, two strains of Lactobacillus

plantsrum (1, id), one of L. case 1 (5), and two motile

strains (S27, ElQa}, the five strains being representative

of each tcxonomic gr >up, were grow- in tween broth (Lab

lemco, 5g.; peptone, 5g.; Dlrco yeast extract, 5g.; tween 30,

0.5ml.; ;&iSQ4.4%D, 0. lg.; potassium citrate, lg.; glucose,
5g. dissolved in 1 litre of deIonised water) for 24hr. at 30°.
The cultures were then centrifuged, and the bacteria were

washed once to free them from any residual glucose and were

resuspended in deioniseu water to 1/5 of the original volume.

I" a lor. vial :ml. of cell-suspension, 2ml. phosphate

buffer at pH 6 (87.7ml. Q.2M-His?04 + If. 3ml. 0. £M-%H?04
diluteu to 200ml.) and 5mg. of filter sterilized glucose were

brought to a total volume of 10ml. with deionised water.

After Incubation for 2hr. at 30° the amount of acid formed

was determines, by titration with 0. Ofil-iJaQH to a

phenolphthaiein end-point. Incubat on for 2hr. was chosen as
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"being the maximum reasonable time suitable for euch an assay.

The results were

Strain Ml. 0.OTN-hsOH % yield or presumed lactic acid

"1 2.0 73

5 1.9 69

44 2,1 76

SlOa 1.6 58

S27 2.3 36

Each result is the average of three titration figures. The

titration figure for a control containing no glucose was

subtracted from this.

On the basis of this experiment strain S27 was selected

for a further examination of the properties of suspensions of

the bacteria. For use the culture was first grown for at

least two daily transfers in the same medium. When the last

culture was less than 24hr. old, one Pasteur pipette drop was

transferred to lOOrai. of medium, from which the cells were

harvested after £4hr. The same quantities of cells and

suspending fluid as in the first experiment were used,

unless otherwise stated.

To find the pH for maximum acid production strain $27

was used to ferment 6mg. ./£ glucose in 10ml. phosphate-citrate

buffer (0. lii-citric acid, O.fM-XgHPO^) 8t various pH values

with the following results
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pB Mg. lactic • eld formed % yield Residual

3.0 1.2 24 +

3. 6 2.5 50 +■

4. 2 4.7 94 -

4.8 7.0 140 -

5.4 4. 6 92 -

6.0 4. 6 92 mm

6. 6 4. 8 96 -

7.2 5. 3 106 -

7. 8 5.1 102

Kesidual glucose was detected by boiling 1ml. of the sample

with 1ml. of Benedict's solution. It was concluded from this

that the pH range 4.£-?• 8 would give reasonably quantitative

results. The reason for a yield of 140.' at pH 4.8 is not

Known.

To determine the highest concentration of glucose which

could be fermented, cells were added to vials containing

l-10mg. of glucose/lOml. phosphate buffer at pB o, and these

were incubated es before. Up to 4mg. were fermented

quantitatively (Fig. 1; all figures ere at the end of this

section). This agrees with the findings of Smith, Kadornshi

4 ^agsn (I960).

In addition to phosphate ana phosphete-ci♦rate buffers,

Tris buffer (iaciie & McCartney, I960), pyromellitic acid-
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trieihsnolamine buffer (Suiter et al.. 1960) ana a 1/5 dilution

of the basal br-th were tried as suspending fluids. The basal

broth wee the only one which provea satisfactory. Pepeatable

results were not obteinea using the other buffers.

The various constituents of the broth were then tested

separately in deionieed water at the following concentrations.

Substance Concentration pff of solution

Tween 60 0.002/, v/v 5.55

inS04.43g0 0.002/, w/v 5.40
Lab lemco 0.1 , w/v 6.16

Dii'co yeast extract Q.1Z, w/v 6.65

Peptone 0.1/, w/v 5.60

Potassium citrate 0.1 , w/v 7.40

The results are show in fig. 2. Acid production wee found

to be equally good in broth or 0.1. potassium citrate,

suggesting that potassium citrate was the required factor In

broth. To find out whether the effect was due to the potassium

ion or the citrate ion, 0.1 potassium citrate, 0.1, potassium

chloride and 0.1/ sudium citrate were compared as suspending

fluids (Fig. 3). This shows that the citrate ion and not the

potassium ion is beneficial, probably due to the buffering

effect.

All the experiments up t this point were carried out with

freshly prepared ceil-suspensions. Since the preparation of
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cell-suspensions taices more than 24hr. , it would be convenient

to prepare large amounts and store the suspensions until

required. It was found that cells suspended in water lost

their fermenting powers if &ept for 6hr. However, cells washed

and suspended in 0.1$ potassium citrate retained their full

activity for up to 4 days st 4°, the longest- time tested.

Cells which had lost their fermenting ability by being

suspended in water for 24hr. , could have their activity restored

resuspending in broth containing no glucose for a further

£-Lhr. et 4°. Citrate could be replaced by the potassium salts

of succinic, furaaric, pyruvic, acvtle, butyric or oxalic acids,

"'otasslura malste could not be used, the apparent low yield of

lactic acid probably being due to the neutralising effect of

malate decarboxylation by strain $27. The ineffectiveness of

mslate suggests that the other organic acid salts may be acting

only as buffers, although phosphate was also f -und to ; e

ineffective. The restoration of activity by broth suggests

assimilation of nitrogen compounds, possibly to repair enscyme

systems.

How that a suitable method of harvesting and washing cells

had been devised, it was hopeu to find the optimum time and

temperature for the incubation of cell-suspensio* s. The

results of this experiment, in which the cells ere washed and

re <*speo ed in 0.1 potassium citrate, are given in figs. 4-7.

From this experiment it was concluded that vials should be
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incubated at not less than 50° for at least lhr. In all

subsequent experiments vials vere incubated for Ihr. at 37°.

The age of the cells when harvested seems to e unimportant,

provid ng a) sufficient growth had taicen place to provide an

adequately dense suspension, b) the cells were not too old.

Fig. 8 shows that cells between 16 ana 24hr. old gave good

results. After 30hr. incubation, the cells showed a uecressed

activity at the higher concentrations o~ glucose.

The density of cells used in each estimation gave a

turbidity reeding of 100 ± 5 on a Eel nepheloraeter with the

control set at 40. This corresponae to a dry weight of

cells of 0. 3-1.0 mg. /ml.

Glucose-grown cells haa very little activity on other

sugars tested except mannose. Little acid was produced from

f uctose and none from cellobiose or maltose (Fig. 9).

However, cells grown on fructose quantitatively ferment

glucose and fructose and mixtures of the two containing up to

4rag. /ml. of sugar.

Since all strains isolated ferment both glucose and fructose,

it seemed improbable that these sugars could be assayed

separately. Strain S2? does not ferment sucrose, and by

finding a strain which does ferment this sugar it seemed that

sr; essay of sucrose alone could be done. Strain 92/7a ferments

sucrose and otherwise diff< s from strain B27 only in Its leclc

of action on trehalose.
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Sucrose-adapteu cells of strain 52/7e ferment glucose,

fructose and sucrose (Fig. 10}• Glucose-grown cells of this strain

failed to ferment sucrose or fructose quantitatively, and

fructose-adapteu ceils had no action on sucrose.

The next sugar to be examined was raffinose, and for this

strain 79, a typical L. ofantarum. was chosen. It was found

that even when cells fully adapted to raffinose were used

little or no acid was produced from the trisaccharide.

This problem is partially solved by the finding, mentioned

in the section on fermentation reactions, that raffi-oee-

adapted cells oniy hydrolyee the fructose-melibi se linkage

of reffinose, releasing fructose and raelibiose -

Oalsetose-giucose-fructose —> galactose-glucose ♦ fructose

(raffinose) (melibiose)

The possibility of using melibiose-adapted cells was not

followed up as raffinose occurs in email amounts in herbage.

As has already been state-, raalste interferes with the

production of cid by strains S27 and S£/7a, these strains

being able to decsrboxylate maiate whether or not sugar is

present. The yield of acid from glucose by cell-suspensions

of S27 was diminished by lOmg./ml. of malate. These malate-

decarboxylating strains were replaced by strain SlOa which

has no action on malate or citrate under experimental conditions.

Strain SlOa utilises glucose, fructose and sucrose producing
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acid, but does not ferment mellbiase or rafflnose. Cell-

suspensions of this strain when adapted to fructose

ifuantitatively ferment lucose ana fructose# It adepts

slowly to sucrose, and even when fully adapted the growth

of the organism end the fall in pH of the culture ere slower

in 0.5/' sucrose broth than in 0.5.1 glucose broth (Figs. 11a, lib),

although the final pH ana final yield of cells are similar.

Cell-suspensions of SlOa when fully adapted to sucrose fail

to produce more than 10$ of the theoretical yield of lactic

acia from sucrose (Fig. 12). This reaction is discussed in

detail i the section on fermentation reactions.

Th;s study outlines the difficulties involved in the

assay of sugars by lactobacilli. >nly strains of L. planterurn

ferment a sufficiently wide range of sugars. Many of there

strains show a Iste adaptive or mutant fermentation of

raffin e and only produce small amounts of acid from inulin.

All strains of L. plant a. rum studied are able to decarboxylase

malate, and many also bree& down citrate. Strains of

lactobacilli which do not aecarboxylate malate have a very

restricted fermentation range, being unable to ferment

melibiose, rafflnose and inulin. Sucrose is not fermented

jurntitatively by cell-suspensions of strains which do not

decsrboxylst© malate. Hence the assay of sucrose in the

presence of m?late is impossible unless the de "rboxylr-tion

of malate csv* be inhibited without reducing the yield of
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lactic acid produced by sugar fermentation. It is possible

that many of the difficulties c^ulu be overcome in a long

and laborious method, but it is improbable that such a

microbiological assay could compete with currently used

chemical methods in the rapia assay of sugars in herbage.



Fig. 1. Fermentation of glucose "by a cell suspension

of S27 at pH 6.



Pig. 2. Fermentation of glucose by S27 in various

suspending fluids.

Ml. 0.02N
NaOH.

O I 2 3 4 5 6

Mg. glucose / 10 ml. suspension.

a a 0. 1% citrate; * = basal medium; o =0.1% yeast extract;

• =0.1% lemco; o =0.1% peptone; ■ = 0. 002% tween 80;

0 = 0. 002% MnS04.



Fig. 3. Comparison of

and potassium chloride

sodium citrate, pota

as suspending fluids

ssium citrate

2

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

o = o. i%

A = 0. 1%

o
° I 2 3

Mg. glucose / 10 ml. suspension.

sodium citrate; o =0.1% potassium chloride;

potassium citrate.



Pigs. 4-7. Effect of temperature and length of incubation

on acid production by cell suspensions of SS7.

Fig. 4. Incubation at 45 . ' Fig. 5. Incubation at 37

Ml. 0. 02N
In a OH.

O | 2 3 4

Mg. glucose.

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

O I 2 3 4

Mg. glucose.

Fig. 6. Incubation at 30°. Fig. 7. Incubation at 20s

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

Ml. 0.02N
NaOH.

o = incubation for £hr.; o = incubation for Ihr.;

^ = incubation for 2hr.



Fig. 8. Effect of age of cells when harvested on crlucose
fermentation.

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

Mg. glucose / 10 ml. suspension-

» = cells harvested at 30hr.



Pig. 9. Fermentation of sugars "by glucose -grown cells of S27.

2 r

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

3 4

suspension.

= maltose;o = glucose;

a = cellobio

I 2

Mg. sugar / 10 ml.

fructose; a = mannose; a• =

se.



Fig. 10. Fermentation of sugars by sucrose-grown
cells of S2/7a.

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

Mg. sugar / 10 ml. suspension.

A = glucose; • = fructose; o = sucrose.



Fig. lis. Comparison of growth of sucrose-adapted. SlOa

glucJse and sucrose (0.5%, w/v).

Turbidity.

220

200

180

160

140

120

IOO

7-

/ I
/ I
/ I
/ /

V /
/ /

/ /
/ /
/ /

/ /

/ /

/ /

/ /

/ /

/ /

> 7

16

Turbidity = nephelometer reading with control set at 100

r = glucose; A = sucrose.



Fig. lib. Comparison of growth of sucrose-adapted. SlOa in
glucose and sucrose (0.5$, w/v).

Time (hr. ).

r - glucose; a = sucrose.



Fig. 12. Fermentation of sucrose by a cell suspension of

sucrose-adapted. SlOa.

Ml. 0. 02N
NaOH.

2

I 2 3

Mg* sucrose / 10 ml. suspension.

A = theoretical yield; v = actual yield.
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The thesis deals with (1) the properties and e&asslfication

of the horaoferment©11ve laetobacilli of the low-temperature

group isolated from grass and silage, and (£) the use of

these organisms to determine the amounts ->£ different sugars

in fresh grass.

On the basis of their fermentation reactions in soft

agar media 116 strains were placed in 7 gro ps, fxcept for

19 strains that could not be grouped. The strains in 2

groups ferment melibiose and are classified as Lactobacillus

plantarum. This species Is subdivided on the basis of

melesitose fermentation. One group jT 5 strains is classified

PS Q« c- 'sei. These strains ferment sorbose a d uecarboxylste

citrate. Many of the remai ing s rains are m tile by means

of perltrichous flagella but this property is of no value in

classification as motile end non-motile strains with similar

properties occur. All but 11 strains decarboxylate malate

and many also produce gas from citrate. The effect of

decarboxylation of organic acids by Lactobacilli i silace is

discussed. The 11 strains which do not decarboxylate organic

acids ferment few carbohydrates. Determination of the

optical rotation of lactic acid formed from glucose was of

no value in classification since the same strain produces

different isomers when conditions of culture are varied.
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Other properties studied incluae the hydrolysis of sesculin

and hlppurate and the dearnination of arginine. This last

property is affected by the concentration of! glucose in the

medium. Many strains are catalase-positive on heated blood

medium, but not on media free from haem. Some strains of

L« giantarum reduce nitrate to nitrite. The relationship of

L. plantarum to the genus Bacillus is discussed.

A cell-suspension method has •• en used in an attempt

to assay the sugars in grass. Bacterial suspensions of

homofermentatlve lactobacilll harvested after 16-24hr* .growth

ferment up to 0.4mg./ml. of glucose quantitatively to lactic

acid in Ihr. at 50°. Bacterial suspensions of glucose-grown

cells do not ferment fructose or sucrose. Suspensions of

lactobacilll grown on sucrose ferment glucose, fructose and

sucrose quantitatively to lactic acid. Since melate occurs

in grasses ana decarboxylation of rnaiete interferes with t is

assay method, a strain which does not deearboxylate relate

was selected. This strain does not ferment low concentrations

of sucrose and hence the us© of this method to assay sugars

in grasses was abandoned.
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Fermentation reactions of Lactobacillus plantarum

Group A
Substrate

A

Rham- Treh- Gly- Inulin Arab- Sor-
Strain nose alose cerol inose bose

1,S139

6,49,78,110,120,
122,136,143 J + + +}
7,11 - + + + -

84,129 + + 4- 4> +

85 - + - _ - -

89 + + - + 4- -

91,93,SlSOTa, 1
S120b,S120a J 4- + +

98 + + + -+ +

S149, SI, S2, S4 +->■-- -

154,156,163 ♦ +

4- » positive result; - = negative result. All strains

ferment glucose, galactose, fructose, mannose, lactose,

melibiose, sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, melezitose,

raffinose, msnnitol, sorbitol and salicin. None ferments
fill rfHt.t/ts

xylose and inositol, pf/hy&rolyse#' aeseulin and sodium

hippurste.



%■

Group

Strain

79,0148,320113

108,117,S144,Sl20Tb

127,134,135

130,121

S146

S201c

Substrate
A

Hhamnose Glycerol Inulin Arabinose

+

♦

+

+

+

■f

+

+

+, - as in first table. All strains ferment glucose,

galactose, fructose, mannose, lactose, melibiose, sucrose,

maltose, celloblose, trehalose, melezitose, raffinose,

mannitol, sorbitol and hydrolyse aesculin and salicin.

None ferments xylose, sorbose and inositol or hydrolyses

sodium hippurate.

S&e P- 26" fol- SepaJTxtioo. of <frj-ouf& R anaL Rr
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Group B
Substrate

/■

Rhamnoee
Strain

41,46 -

44,61 +

53,133 +

33,51 +

593,63,107

+, - es in first table. All strains ferment srabinose,

glucose, galactose, fructose, tnannose, lactose, melibiose,

trehalose, sucrose and celiobiose and hydrolyse sslicin.

None ferments sorbose, melezitose, raffinose, inulin,

msnnltol, sorbitol, Inositol and glycerol. Aesculin and

sodium hippurate are not hydroiysed.

The five intermediate strains of L. plantarum (39,

106, 113b, 119, 126a) all ferment glucose, galactose,

fructose, mannose, lactose, melibiose, sucrose, maltose,

celiobiose, trehalose, raffinose, inulin, mannitol and

sorbitol end hydrolyse aesculin and selicin. Only

strain 39 aoes not ferment arabinose or hydrolyse sodium

hippurste. Kane ferments xylose, sorbose, rhaqinose,

melezitose, inositol and glycerol.

Xylose Maltose

♦

4-
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Fermentation reactions of Lactobacillus easel

Group D All strains (5, 109, S138, S%T, SZs, S8)

ferment glucose, galactose, fructose, msnnose, sorbose,

lactose, sucrose, trehalose, maltose, cellobiose,

melezitose, inulin, mannitol, sorbitol, inositol,

glycerol and salicin. Arabinose, xylose, rhamnose,

melibiose, rsffinose are not fermented. Aesculin and

sodium hippurate are not hydrolysed.

Fermentation reactions of group C strains

All strains (SlOa, SlOb, Slle, Sllb, S13, S18, S20a,

S20b, S22a» S22b, S64) ferment glucose, galactose, fructose,

mannose, trehalose, sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, mannitol,

glycerol and salicin. Xylose, sorbose, rhamnose, lactose,

melibiose, melezitose, raffinose, inulin, sorbitol and

inositol are not fermented. All except strains S22a and

S22b ferment arabinose. Aesculin and sodium hippurate

are not hydrolysed.
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Fermentation reactions of group Co strains

These four strains (2, 3, 12, Ml) ferment glucose,

fructose, mannose, sorbose, sucrose, maltose, cellobiose,

mannitol, sorbitol and saiicin. Arabinose, xylose,

galactose, rhsmnose, lactose, melibiose, melezitose,

raffinose, inulin, inositol and glycerol are not

fermented. All strains hydrolyse aesculin but not

sodium hippurate.

Fermentation reactions of group E strains

Substrate
A

Strain Lactose Trehalose Salicin

50 - - +

189 *

S2/7a,S2/7b» 94,95,26,62B + - ♦

S27,56,92,S150,S201a + + 4»

60,137,43,3147 + +

+, - as in first table. All strains ferment glucose,

galactose, fructose, mannose, sucrose, maltose and cellobiose.

None ferments xylose, arabinose, rhamnose, sorbose, melibiose,

melezitose, raffinose, inulin, mannitol, sorbitol, inositol

and glycerol. Strain 43 hydrolyses sodium hippurate but not

aesculin. Sodium hippurate and aesculin are not hydrolysed

by the other strains.



Fermentation reactions of ungrouped strains

Strain no.

Substrate 77 57A 68 108 105 Mil Ml3 184Ta,lS4a,124Tb

Arabinose 4 4 4 - 4 - •on -

Xylose - - 4 mm - - - -

Galactose + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mannose 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4

Rhemnose - - - - 4 - -

Sorbose - - - 4 4 4 4 -

Lactose 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4

Trehalose 4 4 - - 4 4 4 4

Meliblose 4 4 4 4 - - - -

Sucrose 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

Maltose - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cellobiose - - 4 4 4 4 4

Melezitose - - 4 4 4 - - -

Raffinose - - 4 4 - - M. _

Inulin - - - - - - - -

Mannitol - - 4 4 4 4 4 4

Sorbitol - - - 4 4 4 4 "

Glycerol - mm 4 4 - - 4

Selicin - - - - 4 4 4 4

Aeeeulin - - - - - 4 - -

Hippurete — - - — - - — _

4, - as in first table. All strains ferment glucose end fructose

but not inositol.
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Strain no.
> A s

99 179 151b 160 184 S141 S137 52 36

+ + - +

+ + 4- 4- + + - + +

4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4-4 4-

+ + + + - - - - -

4 4 4 4 4- 4 4-

4-4 - +

4 4 4 - - + 4 4 4

+ 4- + 4 4 4 4 -

4 ~ - - - 4

4 4- - - - 4

4 4 — — ~ — + — 4

4 - - - ~ +

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 — —
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Miscellaneous properties of Lactobacillus plantarum

Group A
A

Property

Strain

Decarbo¬
xylation
of malate

Production
of slime
from sucrose

Formation
of HgOg

1,7,S2,
S120a,
S12Qb

" •* —

49 4- - -

78,91,110 + mm -

89,163 * - -

6,93,120,
122,136,
S149,154,
156,SI,
S120Ta

+ - -

129,5139,
S143

+ 4- mm

98 <f + -

34,85 4- - +

S4 - - +

11 — +

Reduction Maximum
of nitrate temperature

for growth

40

45

40

37

40

40

45

40

40

37

+ = positive result; - » negative result. All strains decarboxylate

malete and citrate when glucose is present in the medium, and

acetoin is formed in basal medium. All strains are catalase-

positive on heated blood medium except strain 84. None is motile,

none produces ammonia from arginine and none decarboxylates citrate

when glucose is absent.
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Group At

Strain

103

127

79,S120Tb

117,8146,
130,S201c

S144,S201b,
134,135,121

S148

Property
A

Decarboxylation
of malate

+

Production
of slime

from sucrose

Maximum
temperature
for growth

43

45

40{

40

40

40

+, - as in table 1. All strains decarboxylate malate and

citrate in the presence of glucose and form aeetoin in basal

medium. All except strain 121 form catalase on heated-blood

medium. None is motile, produces ammonia from arginine,

reduces nitrate or decarboxylates citrate in the absence of

glucose. Only strain S201b forms HgOg.
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"roup B Property
J A

Decarboxylation of Acetoin Maximum
citrate citrate + glucose formation temperature

for growth
Strain

44 - - - 37°

53 - mm 37°

63 ■f - * 37°

41,59B ❖ - - o
o

61 - ♦ o
o

133,107 + * +
oo

46,33 mm mm 40°

51 mm mm 40°

+, - as in table 1. All strains decsrboxylate malate in the

presence and absence of glucose, produce ammonia from

srginine and form catelase on heated-blood medium* None is

motile, reduces nitrate, forms HgQg or produces slime from

sucrose.
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Intermediate strains of Lactobacillus olantarum

Property-

Product ion of
slime from sucrose

Acetoin formation

Formation of HgOg
Decarboxylation
of citrate

Deamination
of arginine

Maximum temperature
for growth

113b 39

Strain
A

106

+

119

+

+

+

126a

40 40 40 40 37

+ , -- as in table 1. All strains decarboxylate malate in the

presence and absence of glucose, and citrate in the presence

of glucose. All form catalase on heated-blood medium. None

is motile and none reduces nitrate.
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ilacellaneous pruperties of Lactobacillus easel

Group D Property
A

/ \
Acetuin Catalase taximum
formation (heated-blood medium) temperature

for growth
Strain

5 ♦ 43°

S138 + + 40°

109, S55T, Sza, Sd + - 43°

+ , - as in first table. All strains uecsrboxylate mslste and

citrate in the presence or absence of glucose. Hone is

motile, none reduces nitrate, none produces ammonia from

arginlne or slime from sucrose. Hone forms Hj-0g«

Jiscelleneous ^properties of group C strains

Strains SlOa, Sllb, Sid, S£0e, :20b, S22& and S2£b produce

ammonia from arginine; strains SIOb, Slla, S13 and S64 do not.

All are motile, form cstalaee on heated-blood medium and have

a maximum temperature for growth of 40°. Hone decarboxylates

mslafce or citrate in the presence or absence of glucose, none

produces HgOg, none reauces nitrate, none forms acetoin or

forms slime from sucrose.
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Miscellaneous properties of group Co strains

Property
A

n

Catalase Formation Acetoin Production
(heated-blood medium) of HgOg formation of slime

from sucrose

Strain

2 * +

3 - *

12 - + - +

Ml - +

+, - as in first table. All strains are motile, decsrboxylate

malate when glucose is present and have a maximum temperature

for growth of 37°. None decarboxylstes malate whe,n. "'lucose

is absent or citrate in the presence or absence of glucose.

None produces ^mmfimia from arginine or reduces nitrate.
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■Siscellaneous >r ...crties of -y j-o K s< r* ins

Property
, ^
iotility Acetoin Catalsse Production

Strain

50,92,36

formation (heated-blood of HgOg
medium)

189

S2/7b
94

,S2/7s,"l
7b,S27 /

56 +

}S150,95 1 +
S£01a,43

60,197 4 + -

628 — + + 4

5147 4 4 4

+, - as in first table. All strains aecarboxylate malate in

the presence or absence of glucose and 40° is the maximum

temperature for growth, l.one decarboxylates citrate in the

presence or absence of glucose, f one forms slime from

sucrose, reuuces nitrates or deaminatea arginine.
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Miscellaneous properties of ungroioe^ strains

r~

Strain no.
A

77 57A 63 10S 105 ill .413 124Te
Property

Decarboxylation of
citrate 44-4--4 4

Decarboxylation of
citrate 4 glucose +

Deamination of
arginine +

Formation of HgOg ----444-
Catalsse (heated-
blood medium) +-+----4

Maximum temoereture
„ „

for prowth 370 40° 40° 40° 45° 37° 37° 40°

Acetoin formation
(be sal medium) +-•+•+--- +

Production of slime
from sucrose -

otiiity + - - - + +

4, - eg in Xirst table. All strains decarboxylate mala re in

the presence and absence of glucose. Hone reduces nitrate.
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■train no.
t A "V

l£4a l£4Tb 99 179 151b 160 1-34 S141 S137 68 36

+ + + — + —

+ + - - - +

43° 40° 40° 40° 45° 37° 35° 40° 40° 40° 40°
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Properties of unclassified strains of homofermentstive lactobacilli

of the low-temperature group

Organisms

Cunningham &
Smith (1940)
Strains

a ,b, c

d

e,f,g,h,
i,j,k,l

m

}

Keddie (1959)
Strain nos.

18

19

SO, 21

22,23

Langston &
Bouma (1960b)

41 strains

Present study
Groups

C (11 strains)

C£ (4 strains)
E (17 strains)

15 ungrouped
strains

Motil¬
ity

Substrate
—

+

+

+

+

12+
29-

+

+

13+
4-

5+
10-

Galac- Man-
tose nose

Suc¬
rose

Mai- Cello-
tose blose

nt

nt

nt

nt

+

+

+

+

41+

14+
1-

nt

nt

nt

nt

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

7+
3-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

41+ 25+ 37+
16- 4-

+

+

+

13+
2-

nt

nt

nt

nt

+

+

+

+

40+
1-

+

+

13+
2-

Salicin

+

+

+

38+
3-

+

+

16+
1-

13+
2-

+ - positive result; - = negative result; nt = not tested.

All strains ferment glucose and fructose.
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